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SUI-Built Satellites 
Add to Knowledge 
Of Space Particles 

An earth satellite built at sur and launched last June 29 at Cape 
Canaveral has added greatly to the rapidly evolving knowledge of ener
getic particles in the earth's environment. 

Reports of the latest information from SUI's Injun I satellite were 
made Wednesday by SUI physicists 
attending the annual meeting or the 

First 
> .., • Amel'ican Geophysical Union in 

until a magn.tlc dIsturbance 
cause, the I •• kag. from the outer 
rone into the atmosphere. u.s. Refuses 

Call To Halt 
Nuclear Tests 

Washington, D.C. 
A tolal of 12 technical papers 

were presented at the meeting 
Wednesday in a session devoted 
entirely to findings of the SUI group 
and physicists of the Johns Hopkins 
University who participated in In· 
jun I. 

Besides reports based on Injun 
I, the papers included data from 
Explorer XII, a satellite with SUI 
instruments aboard which oper· 
ated simultaneously with Injun I. 
Injun I whirls about the earth in 

orbit about 600 miles high. Explorer 
XII. whose transmitter is now 
dead. had an orbit ranging from 

O'Brien noted that the big ques
tion - how are electrons accelerat
ed in the outer zone? - still re
mains unanswered. While there are 
several theoretical attempts to ans
wer this, testing the theories is ex
trem~ly difficult because the radia· 
tion phenomena are so variable, he 
said. 

As an example, he reported that 
on one occasion Injun I detected a 
difference of a factor of 1,000,000 in 
the intensity or number of electrons 
during a 3D-second interval in which 
lhe satellite moved 150 miles. 

Reds Fail in Bid 
To Stage Walkout 
At Conference 

• t 430 miles to 47,000 miles from 
The conference was also attended 

by Van Allen . head of SUI physics 
department ; Louis A. Frank, W. C. 
Lin. and Guido Pizzella, research 
assistants; Daniel C. Dennison, G, 
Bellevue; William A. Whelpley, A4, 
Cedar Rapids; John W. Freeman, 
G, Madison, Wis.; and William G. 
Rosser, visiting associate proCessor. 

GENEVA (uPH - A possible 
Russian walkout from the 17·nation 
Disarmament Conference was 
thwarted Wednesday, when news of 
the American Pacific nuclear ex· 
plosion arrived aCter the session 
had already ended. Delegates an
ticipate a SOy let protest today. 

earth. Explorer XII was launched 
August 15, 1961. 

New information on cosmic rays, 
solar protons, magnetic storms, 
radio blackouts and eleclron densi· 
ties was provided by the satelliles. 

Brian J. O'Brien, assistant pro· 
r; lessor of physics, laid the Union 

The United States turned down 
a last-minute effort by India and 
the Communist bloc to hall the Pa
cific test at B r i tIs h - controlled 
Christmas Island. 

, ~ and the American Physical Society Senate OKs 
that his interpretations of Injun I 
data show thal the normal outer 
Van Allen radiation zone can not 
be the source of all the electrons Race SI"as 
that plunge into the atmosphere to 
produce auroras. 

"One might ruson.bly specu· Resolut,'ons 
late that instead of the outer 
lone being a 'bucket' which occa· 
sionally spills or leaks out a few SUI's Student Senate voted unan
electrons which cause auroras, 1mously Wednesday night to en
it may be a bucket which catch· dorse an open forum to discuss dis· 
es a few 'splashes' of electrons crimination in off-campus housing 
as most of them rush past on a and employment, and reaffirmed 
one·way iourney to cause an and expanded the Inter.Fraternity 
aurora," added the 28-ye.r-old Council <IFC) Resolution of April 
Australilln physicist. 5. 
O'Brien, an SUI faculty member The forum, scheduled for Wed. 

since 1959, assisted in the building nesday night at 7 in the River 
of Injun I under the direction of Room oC the Union, was proposed 
Dr. James A. Van Allen, whose pio- to the Senate by an alternate Sen
neering satellile work showed the ator, Waller KeUer, G, Brooklyn, 
presence of belts Ot lanes of radi· . N.Y. 4 

ation aboul the earth in 1958. Tfle resolution .aid. "Be it 
The first reported direct observa- "loved the Stud.nt Senate spon

tions of electron "dumping" from lOr an open forum _ wh.rein 
the outer zone were made by Injun 
I. The satellite was also responsible deleg.tions of the Administra· 
for the first reported detection oC tion, .tudent body, faculty, and 
very low energy protons. home own.r, .nd other Inter· 

O'Brien explained that Injun I ob- tlted parties ,hall h.v. the op. 
served so-called "dumping" of ponunlty to discuss discrlmina. 
electrons in such intensities that if fion pro b I • m s in off-c.mpus 
the source of the outer zone elec- housing and employm.nt with a 

Russian Deputy Foreign Minister, 
Valerian Zorin. accused th United 
States and Britain of "attempting 
to wash their hands before the 
world and shirk their responsibility 
fol' renewed testing." 

American Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean told the conrerence that al· 
though the United States wants and 
still hopes to sign a test ban treaty 
it will not trust Russia's word again 
and accept an unpoliced test mOI·a· 
torium. 

Indian Ambassador Arthur LaU 
told the conference he had b~n 
instructed by his government to 
make another appeal to the gr ~ 
powers to "withdraw from testing 
for a short petiod, perhap for a 
few weeks" while renewed efforts 
were made to break the conference 
deadlock over the test ban. 

t t d d th d · view toward formulating con· Dest,'nat,·on Moon rons was S oppe an e ramage 
rate continued, the zone would be cr.te programs of inveltigation 

Dean replied: "With the great
est respect, but with the gt'eatest 
regret, I must say that my Govern
ment cannot undertake another un
policed, uninspected moratorium. 
But the United States wants and 
will continue its effol·ts to reach an 
effective test ban agreement." 

Th, Atlas·Agena rocket leaves a 
vapor trail Monday as it streaks 
through the upper atmosphere in 
its attempt to boost the Ranger 
4 spacecraft into outer space In 
a try for a landing on the moon. 
The Ranger 4 is expected to hit 
the moon this morning. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ranger 4 To Be 
lst U,S. Satellite 
To _Hit the Moon 

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) - The 
Rnnger-4 satellite hurtled through 
space on the last lap of its lunar 
voyage Wednesday, and scientists 
said there no longer was any doubt 

. the 730-pound probe would be Am
erica's first to hit the moon. 

According to estimates by scien
tists at Cal Tech's jet propulsion 
labol'atory (JPLJ, the Ranger-4 will 
crash land on the far side of the 
moon at a speed of 6,000 miles per 
hour about 7:50 a.m. (CST) this 
morning. 

Ranger-4, however, won't fill all 
goals of the Monday launch from 
Cape Canaveral - including taking 
pictures of the dark side and land
ing of a 300-pound capsule on the 
"Cront" side. Technical failures in 
"brain" of the highly sophisticated 
Ranger-4 prevented this. 

The Ranger's power failure left 
the scientists fairly certain that the 
?30-pound capsule was unable to 
push out iis solar panels. 

empty in a few hOUI·S. and education." 
Accordingly, h. declared, It ap· The resolution was amended to * * * pears that auroras may b. caus- have th~ Senate special committee 

ed by electrons freshly accelerat. for consideration of Senate resolu
ed in the outer lone and not by tions set up the mechanics and 
electrons that are stored there time of the forum. 

Japanese Students 
March on U.S. Embassy 

Argentine To 
Poll in 1963 

BUENOS AIRES "" - President 
Jose Maria Guido swept all Peron
isl election victories off the books 
Wednesday and announced a presi· 
dential election for October '1:1, 
t963. 

Apparently bowing once more to 
Per.onist-hating military leaders, 
Guido nullified congressional elec
lions held March 18 when Peron
ists won 47 seats. He previously 
had erased nine Peronist guberna
torial victories by ordering a fed· 
eral takeover o{ the provinces. 

Guido announced the nullifica
tion of the congressional elections 
- along with a few scattered ones 
held before March 18 - and an
nounced the presidential election 
date after an une:tpected meeting 
with the Cabinet that had turned 
in its resignation last week as 
army commanders feuded among 
themselves. 

Before presenting the resolution, TOKYO <UPO - Snake-dancing 
Keller said he had talked with M. Japanese college studenls marched 
L. Huit, dean of stUdents, earlier on the U.S. Embassy here Wednes
in the arternoon. "Dean Huit said day and clashed with police in the 
ir the Senate endorses the (arum, first of an expected wave of dem
it will be all right with him," Kel. onstrations against lhe American 
ler said. "I think this will be a nuclear tests in the Paciflc. 
good chance to clear the air on The band of about 100 students, 
various views on discrimination," belonging to the fanatical leCUst 
Keller continued, "and the forum Zengakuren organization, met stiff 
wi1l be open to the public." resistance from police who drove 

"If we delay this forum, the se- them across the city for miles in 
rrlester will be over. It is import- a series of football-like rushes. 
ant now because it (discrimina· The demonstration broke out 
tion) has been brought to fore." after the Japanese Government, in 
Keller was referring to the picket· a formal statement, protested 
ing that has been done in tront of agains~ the tests. Tbe Government 
Old Capitol ahd the sit.in pickets said it was "deeply disappointed" 
in Huit's and Hancher'S offices. over President Kennedy's decision 

Dean Huit 5.ld at the Senate to go ahead with them. 
meeting the resolution .hould go 
through the Student Rights Com. About 500 policemen, armed with 
mission, where its valu. ancl pur. pistols and clubs, ringed the U.S. 
pose could be "ha.hed through". Embassy compound. 
He emphasized, howeve,., this The students managed to get 
was only I suggestion. within 90 yards of the embassy be-
The Senale also adopted a reso. fore they were blocked by a cordon 

lution on discrimination submitled of policemen standing about six· 
by President Mark Schantz, and deep. The students tried to break 
the special committee on Senate through the police lines but were 
resolutions. hurled back. 

The IFC resolution caIJed for the After warning the sludents to dis· 
elimination of race and color memo perse, the police began a series ot 
bership clauses in national consti- rushes to drive them away from 
tutions of SUI member fraternities the embassy. An hour later, after 
by 0Ftober I, 1965. more than a dozen clashes, the 

The resolution further specified students had been driven back to 
that local chapters prevented from the Shlmbashi railroad station, 
pledging an individual by the na· about a mile from the embassy. 

The Weather 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

MMe .ummerlike tempenltures are foreseen for 
the next few days. The highs expected today will 
M in the Ills. Outlook for Friday calls for warm· 
er weather with the possibility of light showers. 
Highest rec;orded temperature in low. City Wed· 
nuday afternoon was 83 degrees. 
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Atomospheric Blast • In Four Years 

WASHINGTON"" - The United 
states fired the first explosion in 
its n w nuclear test series in the 
atmosphere near remote Christmas 
Island in the Pacific at dawn Wed
nesday. It was a middle-range 
weapon dropped tram an airplane. 

The briet Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC) announcement gave 
nO delails. Other sources said word 
from Nuclear Task Force 8 on the 
scene was that this first or about 
three dozen shots expected to be 
touched off in the next two months 
was successful. 

This undertaking to sharpen the 
tools in America's nuclear weapons 
arsenal thus was started only a 
day after President Kennedy gave 

* * * 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The scarcity of weather stations in the 
Plcific Oc.an east of Christmas Island will rule out detailed for .. 
casts of the meanderlngs of early fallout from U.S. nuclear tests 
which Mgan Wednesday. 

So the Weather Bureeu does not plan to make public charts of 
the fallout as it did when fallout from the Soviat tlSts last fall passed 
over the northern hemisphere. Specialists wid, however, that based 
on the pranillng winds where the tests are being held, the early 
fallout would be essentially limited to a world.glrdllng Mit Mtw"" 
2.000 and 3,000 miles wid. in the tropics. 

the final go-ahead. 
The preparations had been made 

during the months he has been 
warning the Sovi t Union that this 
country had no other choice unless 
a safe Quclear test ban could be 
agreed upon. 

* * * 

The AEC announcement was in 
the ame terse style ot its an
nouncements of 29 underground 
tests the United Stales has can· 
ducted since last fall. 

"A nuclear test detonation took 
place at about 10 :45 a.m. Eastern 

* * * 
SOVlfJ WSSIA 

Area Fallout Map 
U.S. officlels released the above chart Wednesday 
in connection with the resumption of nuclear teat· 
Ing. The map locates fallout ar •• s where radiatiol1 
will be the heaviest from Wednesday's test .nd 

tho .. that will follow. The .re. c.n expect radio 
activ. debris anytime within the next two w"ks 
to a month. 

Irish, Americans 
Debate on Cuba in 
Macbride Tonight 

The Irishman will debate the 
Irishman and the SUIowan bis fel
low tonight in the annual Interna
tional Debate. The topic is "Shall 
We March On Cuba?" 

Norman Oberstein, A4, Des 
Moines, wiU pair with one Irish· 
man, and John Niemeyer, L1, El· 
kader, the other. Exact pairings 
have not yet been designated. 

The two Irish stUdents are (rom 
University College in Dublin, Ire
land. They are Louis Bernard D. 
Courtney, a medical student, and 
Charles Edward Mathew Lysaght, 
a Jaw sludent. 

The debate will be held in Mac
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m. The 
public is invited and there is no 
admission charge. The audience 
will choose the winners. There will 
be no o[£icial judges. 

A spokesmal) promises "plenty of 
subtle humor and good fun as well 
as solid debating." 

Oberstein and his partner will 
take the affirmative. 

The debate is being sponsored by 
the Department of Speech. Tbe de
bate was first held in 1924 against 
a team (rom Oxford University in 
England. 

2 SUlowans Saved 
In Boat Accident 

Two SUI students were rescued 
T u e s day afternoon when their 
home-made boat capsized in Coral
ville reservoir. 

Keith M. Spaulding, A2, Vinton, 
and Thomas D. Curtis, A2, Marion, 
were rescued by nearby boaters 
soon alter the accident. 

Authorities said the students had 
gone about 300 to 500 yards from 
the west ramp near the dam when 
high winds blew up whitecaps that 
capsized the boat. 

Nuclear 
Testing 

At a Glance 
Iy Unlt.d Pr •• 1 Int.rn.tlonal 

WASHINGTON - Informed 
sources report United States fired 
an atmospheric nuclear sbot in the 
Pacific testing range at British
controlled Christmas Island shortly 
before noon. 

TOKYO - Snake-dancing mob of 
extreme leCtwing students clash 
with police in front of U.S. Em
bassy before lest shot is announced. 

NEW YORK - National Com
mittee Cor San e Nuclear Policy 
charges President Kennedy violat
ed "his own logic" in ordering reo 
newal of tests and $ays it is a 
"serious moral and political de
feat" tor the nation. 

GENEVA - Indian delegation to 
Disarmament Conrerence m a k e s 
futile final appeal for nuclear pow
ers to reCrain from testing "per
haps Cor a few weeks" fQr another 
attempt to write test bao treaty. 

MOSCOW - Successiw of dele· 
gates to Supreme Soviet meeting 
denounce U.S. decision eo test and 
express support for Tetaliatory 
series of Soviet tests. 

LONDON - Sampling; of Western 
European press finds strong sup
port of U.S. decision in view of 
Russia's negative res pan seta 
West's appeal against resumption 
of testing last fall. 

NEW YORK - Coll1lllittee for 
Non·Violent Action say.~ it plans 
to sail SO-Coot protest boilt into nu
clear tesling zone in June. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Trash Chute Fire 
Slightly Damages 
Ewers Structure 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

A fire of undetermined orIgin, 
which started in a trash chute be· 
hind the Ewers Building at 1051,2 
S. Clinton St. early Wednesday eve
ning was put out without causing 
serious damage. 

The fire melted an electric con
duit and left Ewers Shoe Store and 
Johnny's Barber Shop, the only 
businesses occupying the building, 
without lights. About 15 residents 
who live in apartments above the 
building w ere evacuated. There 
were no injuries. 
• The building, own e d by Roy 

Ewers, Rural Route 3, and Mrs. 
Glenn Ewers, 351 Magowan Ave., 
is insured for about $46,500 or 80 
per cent of its $55,000 appraised 
value. 

Laurau Dunlap. G, Wyandotle, 
Mich., said she reported the fire 
at 6 p.m. after smelling smoke. 
A clock in the shoe store stopped 
at 6:07 p.m. 

Firemen entered the barber shop 
by forcing the door. Hose lines 
were laid through the barber shop 
and the shoe store to the apart
ments. 

The fire was under control by 
6:25 p.m. 

Jim Rogers, A3, Urbana, m., whO 
lives in one of the apartments, 
said he and his roommates were 
out at the time the fire started and 
were attracted by tbe fire trucks. 

Rogers, a member of Student 
Senate, said the apartments, which 
are unapproved by the University, 
have no fire extinguishers. '1 think 
it's outrageous fire extinguishers 
aren't provided so we can fight 
little blazes like this on our own," 
Rogers stated. 

Rogers added that b icy c 1 e s 
placed in the halls hampered the 
efforts of the firemen . 

Standard Time - 5:45 a.m. test 
sile time-in the vicinity o{ Christ· 
mas Island," it said. 

"The detonation was in the in
termediate - yield range. The de
vice was dropped [rom an air. 
plane. The test was the first deto· 
nation in Operation Dominic, now 
under way in the Pacific." 

Intermediate range is described 
by the AEC as equal to the eKplo
slve power of more than 20,000 
tons and les than a million tons 
of TNT - II relatively small explo. 
sian in the nuclear field. It's ex· 
pected that the U.S. tests will be 
limit d to '10 megatons, compared 
to up to 58 megaton blasts in Ule 
SoViet series last fail. 

U.S. oCCicials braced for II wave 
of protests, and sought lo soften 
them beforehand. They held the 
door open for calling off the tests 
provided a g r e erne n t could be 
reached and signed on a test ban 
with adequate inspections. 

To stem some of the protests, 
the AEC also sought to assure the 
people of the world that Callout 
from tbe U.S. tests would be held 
to a minimum. 

The AEC promised, liS Kennedy 
and others had done berore, that 
the fallout would be {or less than 
that {rom the Soviet nuclear blasts 
last fall. 

Kennedy was informed of the 
start of the tests at 1:30 p.m. while 
cruising aboard the White House 
yacht In Lake Worth, near his va· 
cation White House in Palm Beach, 
~Ia. That was about 2'h hours lifter 
the explosion. 

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, AEC 
chairman, notified Kennedy late 
Wednesday night that the tests 
would get under way In the morn· 
ing unless weather interfered. 

The President, II the White 
House had told newsmen before· 
hand, Issued no statement on reo 
sumption of the tests. 
Typical congressional reaction 

was that of Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana and Sen. Ricbard B. Russell 
CD-Ga.), chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services committee. 

Mansfield said Kennedy showed 
great forebearance in balding up 
the tests so long. Russell said he 
was reluctant to see the tests re
sumed but that national security 
demands them. 

The atmospheric shot was the 
first by the United States in al· 
most four years. It bas been al· 
most eight months since the So· 
viet Union concluded its series. The 
Soviet action led the U.S. under
ground tests and the above.ground 
experiments. 

Kennedy announced last March 
2 that the tests wou I d M st a ned 
late this month unless a test ban 
agreement was reached. Task 
Force 8, a team of 12.000 milit.ry 
and AEC men and cont,.actor 
employe., hoi. been prep.ring for 
the tests since last Nov. 2. 
The tests are being carried out 

at the hitherto almost deserted 
Christmas Island - a British pas· 
session close to the equator - and 
Johnson Island, a U.S. island air. 
field southwest of Hawaii. 

Part of the reason [or the iso
lated location is to reduce the fall· 
out hazard. At first this is expect· 
ed to be limited mainly to a belt 
some 2,000 to 2,500 miles wide in 
tropIc latitudes. It is expected to 
be small in quantity at anyone 
spot, with virtually none of the 
early fallout reaching the U.S. 
mainland. 

* * * Macmillan To Discuss 
Testing with Kennedy 

The protruding panels - giving 
the capsule somewhat the look or 
a butterfly - would have picked 
up rays from the sun and trans
formed them into electrical energy. 

Guido's decree on the election 
call befuddled constitutional auth
orities, who claim the constitution 
stipulates that the election for a 
new president had to be held by 
the end of July this year. Guido 
pushed the balloting to about 15 
months later. lional fraternity for racial or color ---------------------------------.---

Residents of the building report
ed seeing occupants of apartments 
Crom buildings along the alley us
ing the trash dump. 

NEW YORK (UPD - Britisb 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
arrived bere Wednesday en route 
to important meetings with Presi· 
dent Kennedy aimed at taking a 
common diplomatic offensive on 
resumpLion of U.S. nuclear tests. 

reason, will be denied IFC memo New Cheerleadersbership as of Ocl. 1, 1965. 

With them still inside the bullet
shaped craft. the scientists' only 
contact with Ranger was its tiny, 
SO-milliwatt transmitter as the cap
sule tumbled blindly through 
space. 

As to the congressional elections 
Jast monlh, Guido had agreed ear
lier in Argentina's five.week-old 
crisis to let Congress decide what 
to do about new members, includ
ing the 47 Peronists, due to take 
their seats May 1. 

The resolution Wednesday asked 
that the Senate reaffirm its prin
ciple that no student organization 
will be granted recommendation 
for University recognition unless it 
can show that it can exercise free 
choice of members on lhe basis of 
their merits as persons without re
gard to race, color or national ori
gin. The resolution set a time limit 
of the fall semester of 1965. 

8 Pompon Girls SquaG' 
I 

John Ellsworth, 405 Third St., 
who leases the barber shop, said 
there was little damage and that 
the shop would be open as soon as 
the lights were repaired. 

Tbe "liltle Western summit meet
ing" Saturday also was expected 
to set the course for future Allied 
policy toward Russia and take up 
the subject of just bow soon the 
West should agree to a full-scale 
summit meeting wilh Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev. 

The capsule, worth $4 to $5 mil
lion, is expected to be destroyed 
when it smashes into the moon. 

Most of its mission - to help 
solve the age-old riddle of what 
the moon is made of and how it gol 
that way - will bave been un-ac· 
complished. 

Ranger-4' s mechanical troubles 
started when a timer set to starl 
certain {unctions failed to &0 off. 

BOMB SCARE 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - A bomb 

scare temporarily hailed a hear
ing of the House Committee on Un
American AcLivities Wednesday. 

Congressmen were rushed from 
their meeting room via a freight 
elevator, through a basement ga
rage and out of the building. 

All tbe 2,100 employes and 700 
visitors in the massive gray con
rele federal building also were 

evacuated. 

Further, the resolution recom
mended that upon approval by the 
Committee of Student Life, the Of
fice of student AfCairs initiate steps 
to make all organizations aware of 
the policy. 
T~e resolution passed unani-

mousil', . 

T 

By NORM NICHOLS 
StaH Writer 

SUI's cheerleaders will take on 
a "new look of femininity" next 
fall with the creation of eight "pom 
pon girls" replacing the four fe
male cheerleaders. 

According to Merrill Tutton, E3, 
Ames, cheerleading captain and 
Pep Club vi~ president, the change 
was made with the hope of adding 
a more Ceminine touch to the cheer
ing IleCUQIl, 

The four male cheerleaders will 
actually lead the cheers as the porn 
pon girls do dance steps and pom
pom routines. 

Students interested in trying out 
for cheer leading posts will par
ticipate in awe e k of scheduled 
practice sessions. 

Times and places for the prac
tices and tryouts have not yet been 
set, but wiU be announced soon. 

To be eligible for tryouts the stu
dent must be returning to SUI Dext 

or 

fall, have at least a 2.0 actcumula· 
tive average, and must DIlt be on 
scholastic probation. I 

The selection will be d~e by a 
panel consisting of retirinjg cheer
leaders, representatives rof Pep 
Club, a representative fI:om the 
Women's Physical Education De
partment, and SUI's gymnastics 
coach, Norm Holzaepfel. The eval
uation will be based on a merit 
system stressing ability, ~pirit, ver
satility, etc. 

Ewers, leased by Dale and AI
ton Erickson, received slight dam
age. They said the extent would not 
be known until after closer inspec· 
tion. 

LISTS LIONS LAIR 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI> - The 

San FranCisco Civil Defense of
fice isn't overlooking a possibility. 
In a survey of 58 potential public 
fallout shelters, Civil Defense DI· 
rector A. G. Cook listed the lion's 
lair at the clly %.00. 

, 

Macmillan arrived aboard a com· 
mercial airliner from London. He 
was scheduled to deliver a major 
add ress a n British j nternational 
policy before a dinner meeting of 
the American Newspaper Publish· 
ers Association 'tonight and was 
due in Washington Friday. 

Kennedy and Macmillan were ex· 
pected to discuS! other problems 
besides strengthening their accord 
on Kennedy's decision to reswne 
atmospheric testa. ___ ._ .J 
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Editorial Page -

Mercy Day Needed 
ven With 'Vacation' 
Amjd~t the fury of picketing and discrimination 

charges, an announcement s1ipped by almost unnoticed 
last wCt.'k. 

The E:ccuth'e Council of tbe College of Liberal Arts 
decided that there would be no ferey Day tlus spring. 
Th reason gh'cn was that final we k, wI ieb begins May 
!m, will be int mlpted by the , lemorial Day v, cation May 
30. B<"(:au e of this. the bonu rudy day might not be as 
crucial to the student, said Dewev B. Stuit, Dean of the 
College of Liberal rts, speaking for the Council. 

;\lercy Day. the reader will r n, is tl tag given to 
the day off bl'forc final xaminations bl·gin. After students 
spent many years urging that sucb a day be put into prac
tice', . the dar was finally pproved bcfor last semester's 
finnl exams. Following til first trial of ~ler y Day, Uni
versity offici Is generally exprc. ed satisfaction with it, 
indi ti g tbat student h d used the Jay for study, not 
frivolity. 

''9nc of tbe hasie argum('nts for the adoption of lercy 
Day was thal it would givt, students a challL'c to pH'pare 
for final e\amination scheduled for the first day of final 
w(Jck Without. Icrcy Da , finals begin the day after reg
ular c1nss('s ar com pI t(·d. In using the argument that 
M<.'lIloriall)'IY will afford an • Ira uay of study, the ExecII
tivc Couudl has overlo()~ro this basic need for Mercy Day. 

Th, E\cclltiv' COUll il l>hould rcconsiucr its decision 
and allow a (('rey Day hefore finals begin in fay - even 
if it means halting c1nsses a day early. 

Tho· who have thr xaminations th fir t day of 
filial we<.'k \ ill find little consolation in th fael that thcy 
gct the nrxt day off - except that it might give them a day 
to drown their sorrow . 

- Phil Currio 

Hope-ful Medicine 
Boyd's Reply 

Itllough tho~c attending the Amerkan SOCiety of 
('wspaper Editor's conventions nre usunlly bombarded 

with a numb r of weighty, heavy-handed, fact-filled 
spe ehes during th 'ir collvcntions, this y ar's affair in New 

rl ~,111 . had a light-h urkd \ccplion. 
In ordt'r that they might get a little r laxation along 

with the ir \lsual frustration, the cditors invited comcdi.m 
Doh 1 lope to appear h for them, 

lIopc in his usual stage·side manner, put the problems 
of the d Iy in a lightrr perspective. 

JalllPs n, ton, in his column in Tuesday's Des 10ines 
lkgbt('r, calJs attention to some of n ope's remarks: 

"The steel industry finally founJ out who Big John is." 
"That Kennrdy' tough: I'd hate to be around when 

they raise lhe pricc of haircuts." 
"I picled lip two new Texas tori s: One about lhe 

man who bought a boy for his dog. and the other about 
the oil nlt\l'\ who cashed (\ check nnd the bank bounced." 

hose_ l\.e'nnedys get around. They make the Roose
velts ]O?~ ]!kc shut·ins. TIl<'y remind mo of the Strategic 
Air Command: Somebody in the air all the time." 

Hop<''s remarks diel not attempt to offer solu tions to 
any of the world' problems, but tIl y did happily point 
to some of tll idiosyntracies in Am 'rica today. 

: And while the editors w ren't given any earth·shat
tering information, thry got one of th ir infrequ nt oppor
tunities to have a good, old· fashioned belly.laugh. 

lore of Hopc's kind of medicine is needed for all 
of us. 

-PlIiZ Currie 

Cooperation in Space 
Prospe'cts of U . . -Russian cooperation in certain as

p cb of spaco rcarch shOllld Dot obsemc the fact that 
this nation is already working with and making scientific 
information available to hal( a IlllDdr d .countries. 

This mutual effort ranges from weath r r search lo 
~aleJlite traddng to man in space. 

U.S. help will nable Britain to laun hIrer first salel· 
lite, the -51, this spring. In a few months a Canadian
b\lill 'al llite, Alou It 1, will be launched wilh an Am >ri
can hoo.~ler. 

Space cooperation? Il'lJ an American tradition. 
- Waterloo Courier 

Shades of Gregory Peck 
Silll • the resumption of .S. nuclear testing Wedn('s

day, til . phrase "00 the Beadl" once again take On a much 
m r dismal connotation than ju t a sunny, summer day at 
the seashore. - Jim Seda 

rrhe-TIo ily Iowan 
Th. Doily Iowan" written on4 edited by rtudantI 000 " gocemed by • 
board of floe Itudent trwtcu elected by 1m. Itudem bcdy tmd four 
~eu appointed by (he preMent of 'hs Uni",lUy. The DaIl!; lowon', 
edUorlal polley " fIOt on l%pt'euWn of SUI admln/slratlon policy or 
opInlon. In any par&ulor. 
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'They've Been Going Together for Quite a While' 

Sevareid Comments -

From Present Stability
Which Way Will We Go? 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
Sevenly·rive years ago James RusseU Lowell said, 

"In a world of daily - nay, almost hourly - journ· 
atism. every clever man, every man who thinks him· 
self clever or whom anybody else thinks clever, is 
caUed upon to deliver his Judgment point blank and 
at the word of command on every conceivable sub· 
ject or human thought." 

A legion of journalists and politicians (who are 
in much the same profitable rix) have now dcliver d 
their judgments on the pricing 
bnekdown or the steel industry, and 
the country has been told: (l) that 
the back of the inflationary spiral 
has now been broken, and (2) that 
there wasn't any inflationary spiral 
to break because living costs have 
risen only about one per cent a 
:year over the last four years. 

In any case, we DOW seem lo be -. .......... 
heading into a period of relative SEVAREID 
price stability for the first lime in a full genera· 
tion . It is cxtrcmely hard ror most or us to get used 
to this idea, and we are bound to witness the 
development or two opposing bodies of theory, one 
maintaining that when and if the period or stability 
breaks it will break toward rurther innation, the 
other maintainin& the direction will be loward de· 
flation. 

THIS REPORTER admits at once to complete un
certainty. I took formal leave of advanced economic 
theory in graduate school with Chamberlain's 
Theory of M.onopolistic Competition and that was a 
long lime ago; in any case, economics remains onc 
of the most unscientific as weU ns one of tbe most 
"dismal" of tbe sciences. But it fundamental pre· 
diclions are perilous, it remains true tbat certain 
fundamental hislorical forces have been, and are, 
at work and can be seen. They seem to be op· 
p<ising forces, and which set of forees will dominate 
over the next years is the whole question before us. 

Those 'ho have argued lh inevitability of con· 
tinued innation for this century have said that our 
belief in the possibility of a return to the "sound 
doUar" was based on Lhe illusory experience of the 
19th century, the only period in 500 years during 
which prices setUed downward over a long stretch. 
Tbis school of thought has argued that general in
flation in the Western world is permanent for these 
reasons, among others: the shifl of virtually all 
democralic Governments towards the political lefl; 
the movement away from the gold standard; the 
growing power or labor unions ; the great growth 

Or So They Say 
A word to lassies: Keeping 

husbands in hot water won't make 
them tender. 

-County Leader Post, 
Mtdina, Ohio 

or social services; the almost universal and per· 
haps irreversible sub Idization of agriculture; the 
relative expansion of the middte classes with their 
sharper awareness of education and the good things 
or life; the constant state oC war in terms of de
fense expenditure ; the shirt from the wel£nre state 
to the "welfare world" as internationat aid pro· 
grams b come a fixed pattern or world politics. aad 
the general rise in population with its pressures on 
supply oC goods and,spoce. 

FOR THIS COUNTRY, at least, it is harder to 
isolate the opposing, deflationary rqrces, because 
so many of them are relatively new phenomena and 
we have not yet taken th~ measure of their practical 
efrect~. One seems to be recenl growth, not just of 
the unemployed but of the unemployable. Perhaps 
the important fact, the sleeper, in the March rigures 
issued by the Labor Department, is not that un· 
employment was down by a million compared wilh 
last :year but that more of those who remain un
employed have been in that unhappy condition for 
six months or more. For the short run this only 
means that the more easily employable get hired 
first, but there may belong run implications. 

It would seem to this layman tnat the key to tbe 
future in terms or inflation or denation may lie in 
the net effect of the rapid spread oC automation and 
the rapid growth of the population. It is a sufficiently 
stagger in" thought that our population is likely to 
bound by 35 million in this decade of the '60s. The 
total errecL of population "explosion" is supposed to 
be innationary. But consider the age and racial 
paLtern of this explosion. 

AMERICA HAS PASSED a watershed - for the 
first time in our history the number oC mouths to be 
led is increasing faster than the working hands to 
feed them. The greatest populatlon growth is among 
the very young nnd the very old; the number ~ 
new workers applying to the job market will triple 
in the '60s over the '50s. 

Furthermore, the Negro population - "last to be 
hired. first to be fired," if prejudice persists - in· 
creases at a far faster rate than the white popula
tion. In this technological age, we can go badly out 
of joint if the supply oE the unskilted increases rasl· 
er than that of the skilled. 

I( some master oC the bewildering new set of 
economic, demographic and tecbnologieal factors 
will now appear amongst us to synthesize all this in 
terms or a deflationary or inOationary future, this 
writer will stand in line along with all other Oliver 
Twists of journalism, empty cup in grateful hand. 

(Dlstrlbuled 1962 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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Thur5day, April 26 cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Frtday .nd from 9 to 10 • .m. Satur· 
d.y. Malte·good service on I01s6ed 
papen II not pouIble, but every 
eUort will be mlde to correct erron 
wlUl the next ISsUe. 

MEMIER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRUS 

The <OC1ated Press II entl led ell' 
cluslvely to the we {or republlcatlon 
of aU !.be local news printed in thll 
newspaper as w U as all AP newa 
dlspatclle •• 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
FRO,"" SCHOOL OF JOURNA~15M 

FACULTY • 
Publisher . .. .... . Fred M. POWDall 
EdItorial .•. .. ')rthur Ill. SanderlOn 
Advertising ....... E . Jonn Kottman 
Circulation ......• . .. WUbur Petenon 

TRUSTEES, 10ARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karen Branson, A4; Prot. Dale Bentl, 
University Library; John Henry, MI ' 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, School 01 
Journalism; Michael Maauft A3; Dr. 
Geor,e £ulon. College oC Dentistry; 

hard A. Miller, AC; Dr. L. A. Van 
DY::fniiolle1e 01 Education; Paul 
Pe · olh, JO. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Thor Sevcenko. 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Toe! Perry and William Brown 
reading £rom their own works -
Sunporch, Iowa Memorial nion. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Micbigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis· 
eonsin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

Saturday, April 28 
Tennis - Michigan State, Wis· 

consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

8 a.m. - Golf, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Finkbine. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Michigan 
State (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

B p.m. - Orcbe is Dance COD' 

Sunday, April 29 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Fraulein" - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

Monday, April 30 
4:10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart, Na· 
tional Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, May 1 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Audilorium. 
Thursday, May' 

Leadership Banquet - M a i n 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

University Theatre Production, 
"The Wild Duck." by Henrik lb· 
sen - University Theatre. 

Friday, May" 
University Theatre Production, 

"The Wild Duck," by Henrik lb· 
sen - University Theatre. 

letters to the Editor 

On Other 
Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Exchante Eclitw 

How would you like to live in 
a coed dormitory ~ith a thou and 
eyes on you every moment? 

Sounds pretty gruesome. bUl the 
kids in Case Hall on 1ichigan 
Slale University campus seem to 
love every min· 
ute of it. They 
are all a part of 
the nalion's new· 
est and largest , 
experiment 
in college living 
which will have 
direct repercus· 
sions 0 n today's 
, row i n g uni ... .,· 
versities. 
which would, 0 f ZOECKLER 
course. inelude SUI. 

Case Hall is unique in that it 
provides living quarters for both 
males and fern les in separated 
wings and also provides many oC 
the students' classrooms which 
are all located within the Hall . 

Case was built in coordination 
with the University's Seven Point 
Program which deal in general 
with some of the main problems 
college students have today. Sim· 
ply they arc: 

• Pro v ide proCessors and 
classes within the living units . 
• Reduce travel time between 
classes. 
• Facilitate corn m u n i· 
eation between student and 
professor. 
• Make more efficient use or 
living unit facilities. 
• Build esprit de corps. 
• ere ate an almo phere 
which further encourages aca· 
demic excellence. 
AND AFTER THE first term 

01 operation a check of students, 
professors. advisers and adminis· 
trators indicates that Case Hall 
is indeed a tremendous success 
and will eventually meet the ob· 
jectives outlined in the S eve n 
Point Plan. 

Not only do the students like 
keeping apart from the biller cold 
winds of winter and the hot, ach· 
ing feet of spring caused by long 
hikes across the campus, but the 
idea of having dales and meals 
with members of the opposite sex 
has an appeal all lts own. As one 
freshman put it : 

"As for having the women so 
eta e, after the shock wears off, 
I think it helps the men to ma
ture. 

The classrooms arc located on 
the third floor of a six ·story struc· 
ture. They were originally intend· 
ed for recreation areas, but were 
converted into classrooms when 
the resident hall teaching pro· 
g ram plan was imprOVed. The 
e1as rooms, in turn, can now be 
converted into dancing areas and 
make·shlft movie theaters. 

Laboratories are located in the 
basement, which was originally 
planned to be used as storage 
space. 

CLASS SCHEDULES for the 
students, all freshman, have been 
planned so carefully that students 
have ampie time for Informal dis· 
cussions wit h their classmates 
and professors. 

Most have two classes in the 
Hall beginning at 8 a.m. and then 
are allowed f r e e periods from 
9:45 to 10:20 and from 2:45 to 3:20 
so that they can get to and Crom 
classes on the other side of the 
sprawling campus. 

These periods are used by many 
of the students and professors to 
catch a snack at the coffee shop. 
Thus it provides an excellent op
portunity for faculty and students 
to meet informally and continue 
discussions fro m class or talk 
over problems. 

ANOTHER OF THE many in
novations of the new dorm is the 
regulations of its library. It is 
equipped with magazines, news· 
papers and occupational malerial 
and some 550 paperback books. 
Students may borrow the paper· 
backs ror an indefinite period and 
are only asked to r~turn them or 
pass them on to another Hall resi· 
dent. 

By the way, you don't h a v e 
roommales at Cas e. You have 
"suitemales." In eacb suite of 
both wings, two rooms are sep
arated but share a connecting 
bathroom. Case is divided into 
dirrerent "houses" and a house in 
South Case (the men's section) 
often adopts a sister house. The 
two units bold frequent dinner and 
other social exchanges. 

One of the few complaints heard 
from Case residents is that the 
HaU has not yet made provisions 
for upperclassmen and that it is 
thus hard to stir up campus spirit. 
However. administrators say that 
after the initial experiment is 
completed, plans wiU be made to 
offer more advanced classes in 
the Hall which would permit up
perclassmen to use the dorm. 

• • • 
THIS NEXT ITEM IS enough 

to make any city editor cry, long 
and hard. 

The Minnesota Daily, student 
newspaper at the University of 
Minnesota has been plagued with 
telephone call s of odd conse· 
quence. 

Seems the telephone company 
listed the Daily as the Minn.sota 
Dairy. 

One woman wanted to know if 
the "dairy" made loeat deliv· 
eries and another ordered six 
cases of buttermilk before getting 
an explanation. 

And. atas, the final blow came 
wheo a desper~e caUer wanled 
Lo bring in a sick cow. 

Says, 'Not True' 
To the Editor: 

In The Daily Iowan of April 20, 
Prof. Leslie Moeller commented 
on activities of the Boa I' d of 
Trustees, Stu den t Publica· 
tions. Inc., during the school year 
1956-57. 1 think some clarincaUon 
is required. 

Tbe charge, in efCect. is that the 
trustees enacted measures design. 
ed to insure that The Daily Iowan 
would refrain fro m publishing 
editorials t 0 irritate President 
Hancher. 

In reply to this. Prof. foeller 
said that "this was not the case, 
in that no s u c hac t ion was 
taken ... II 

This is not true. 
ProC. Moeller further slated, reo 

garding news of President Hanch· 
er's attitude and the aclion oC the 
trustees, that "no sucb message, 
or any message even of the same 
general nature, was transmitted 
by the president oC the boa I' d 
(J.e .. Prof. Moeller) to the board 
to the Iowan tarf. II 

Tbis is not true. 
I was a tru tee on the board 

for rna t of 1956-57. I served as a 
reporter and later a assistant 
city editor for all of that sehoot 
year. As a result, I became quite 
famiUar with the situation. 

Without doubt, President Hanch. 
er exerted pressure on the board. 
News of the president's irritation 
with certain Iowan editorials and 
news stories was communicated 
to the board through Prof. Moel· 
ler. It was communicated to the 
Iowan staff through ProC. Moeller 
and otber faculty members of the 
School of Journalism. 

In Dec.. 1956, the board ap· 
proved a rule requiring alt Iowan 

editorials to be read and initialed 
by the faculty adviser b e for e 
publication. This rule, w h i c h 
amounted to censorship, was the 
direct result of II leLter from Pres· 
ident Hancher to ProL Moeller. 

The president, in his letter, ex
pressed anger at an Iowan music 
review. The leller was sharply 
worded and caused great concern 
to Prof. Moeller. The censorship 
rule was suggested by Prof. Moet· 
ler and other journalism faculty 
members. It was adopted with the 
una n i m 0 u s approval of the 
trustees. 

The censorship rule, of course, 
was given to the Iowan staff in 
format. written form. The reason 
for its existence was made clear 
in private conversations by Prof. 
Moeller and others on the jour
nalism faculty. 

Later, in the spring of 1957, I 
came to regret my part in en· 
acting the rule and did what tittle 
I could toward having it revoked. 
I felt then, and I feel now, that 
the trustees, myself included, act· 
ed in haste and without knowledge 
of all the facts. 

Be that as it may. Prof. Moel
ler certainly knew the trustees 
acted after pressure from Pres· 
ident Hancher. He certainly knew, 
100, that the Iowan staff was 
aware of this. 

Five years and more have gone 
by. and Prof. Moeller said his 
comments were being made "to 
the best of my knowledge." I real. 
ize that no one's memory is in· 
fallibte. But the facts are what 
they are. 

John Bleakly 
3407 Forest Ave. 
Des Moines, la. 

Boyd Replies 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Lesl ie Moeller, president of 
the SP! board, has stated thnt r 
erred in my April 19 Iowan article 
when I stated that during the 
1956-57 school year the SPI board: 

"decreed . . . that no more edi· 
torials that might inname Presi
dent Hancher were to be written, 
or so the board chairman in· 
formed the ] ownn staff." 

Moeller says that "to the best of 
my knowledge" this never hap· 
pened. 

It did. The SPI board adopted a 
policy that a journalism faculty 
member must initial all editorials. 
In a meeting with the Iowan staff 
and in individual conversations 
with individual Iowan starr memo 
bers Moeller and other journal ism 
faculty members made it clear 
that the mellning of the Ilew poli· 
cy was that no more items that 
might anger President Hancher 
were to be placed in the Iowan, 
at least for the time being. 

I am sure this is an accurate 
recollection of events. Two per· 
sons who were starr members at 
that time have written me that 
lhis is an accurate recollection. 
I am sure also because this new 
policy caused my successor as 
Iowan editor to resign. I was then 
on his staH and I resigned witb 
him. 

Our successors also fett they 
were being restrained. They said 
in an April 10, 1957. editorial: 

"In recent months no editorials 
have been written critical of the 
SUI Administration. It is the be· 
lief of The Daily Iowan stafr that 
an unspoken understanding exists 
between the facutty and staff rec· 
ognizing that none should be writ· 
ten." 

II is not sW'prising that Mr. 
MoeHer does not recall all events 
of the past five or six years with 
utmost accuracy. No memory is 
perfect. And , when a man is on 
the receiving end of as many 
blasts and threats Crom President 
Hancher as an SPI board presi. 
dent has heen. it is not surprising 
that one event soon blends into 
another and the details get a little 
hazy. 

I do not consider it significant, 
anyho'rl' , that someone has step· 
ped forward to quibbte about a 
minor point included in the long 
list of charges I made concerning 

-.President Hancher. I feel it is 
signi£icant that no one has spoken 
up to defend President Hancber 
on any of the major points. I 
doubt that anyone wiU, ror they're 
all lrue. 

Kirk Boyd, G 
125 Templin Park 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly Iullelln loud r,ollcel mUll be received .t The D.lly low." 
office, Room 201, Communlcilions Center, by noon of the day befo,. pub
IIc.tlon. They mull bt typed .nd .Igned by an .dvlser or office, of the 01'0 
.. nlullon belnl publlclxed. Purely lOci. functlonl.re nol .lIglble tot 
thl. _Ion. 

NEWMAN CLUB COMMITTEE 
HEADS will meel at 8:30 a.m., AprU 
29, at th Catholic Student Center. 

CHOREGI will sponsor a reading of 
unClnlBhed works by two members of 
the Wrllen Workshop Caculty at 5 
p.m., April 29 In the Main Gallery 
of the Art Bu{ldlng. Vance BourjaUy 
and R. V. Casslll will read. • 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM wlll be glv. 
en May 18 from 3:30 to 5:30 p .m. In 
309 Schaeffer Hall. Persons plonnlng 
to take the exam should sign up on 
the bulletln board outsIde 307 SchaeC· 
rer UIU . 

THE ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will 
meet Monday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. 
in lhe Penlaeresl Room of the Un
Ion . Dr. Lillian B. Lawler, visiting 
proCessor in the ClaSSics Department 
wUI speak on "Adventures ill Clas
sical Archaeology ." The public Is In. 
vlted. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER OF THE 
NEWMAN CLUB will mcel Friday at 
the Cathollc Student Cenler. Dr. Ro
bert Hlckey, associate dean In sur· 
gery, will speak on "Medical Educa· 
tion from Cardinal Newman Lo tbe 
Preseot.u 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wUl meet Fri· 
day, AprU 27, at 4 p.m. In 201, Zo
ology Building. Dr. Norman E. WII· 
lIAms, asslslant forote.sor of zoology, 
wUl speak on 'A Theory of S) n· 
chlonous Cell Division." 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male students wish· 
log to take the exemption tests for 
PtiySlcal Education Skills must reg
later to lake Ulelr tests by May 9 In 
122 Field House. Male students who 
have not reglltered by May ~ wU1 not 
be permltted to take the exemptlon 
tests during the seeond semester ot 
tbe 1961·1962 school year. 

SUI OISERVATORY atop the 
Pbysic. Bulldlng 15 open to lIie pub
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It Is also open 
to private groups Friday evening by 
maldng reservations with Prof. Sa. 
toshl Matsushlma, x4485, 318 Physics 
BuUdlng. 

The moon wlll be visIble for view· 
ing Ma,y 11 .nd 14, and June 8 and n. 
Visible during April and M8Y are 
Ur.nus, the Orion Nebllla, Double 
Cluster, Proesepc, Alcor Ind Mlsar, 
Pielades and the Crab Nebula . 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m., April 26, in 311 Phy· 
les Building. Prof. Helsuke Hlronaka 
of Brandeis UnIversIty will speak on 
"Meromorphlc ModlflcaUon In Alge· 
bralc Geometry and AnalyUc Geo
metr)'." Coteee will be served at 3:30 
p.m. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATIVI! 
BabysltUng Lengue Is In the charge 
of Mrs. Lyn Makeever through AprU 
30. Call 11-7638 for a siller. For In· 
iormatJon about league membershIp, 
call 1IlrI. Jo:Jn UzO<llnma at 8-733) 

CH.ISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZ"
TlON holdl • testimOI\Y meetin. eacb 
Thurl day atternool> at 5: 15 p.m. 10 
the little ch.pel 01 the CODllre,.· 
tional Church, .t Clinton Ad I~ 

100. All are welcome to attend. 

fNTI!R VARSITY CHRISTIAN FI!L. 
LOWSHIP will me\:t every Tuesday 
evening throu,h May 22 In the Eaa* 
Lobby Conference Room ot the low. 
Memorial UnIon. Various topics 01 
dlsc~sslon will be offered. Everyon. 
IB welcome. 

STUDeNTS tN TH! Secondary 
Teacher Education prollram who 
plan to register lor 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory Praellee ("&udent 
Teaching"), Cor ellher semester of 
tho 1962·63 academIc year, must ap
ply for assignment prior to May J. 
Applications blank. are available lD 
308 University High School and W·llt 
East Hall . 

UNO ANNUAL IOWA Blgh School 
Art Exhibition and ConIerence will 
open at 7:30 p.m., Apl'lI 27, In the Art 
Building AuditorIum wllh a prevIew 
of nine arL fUms. The art eXhibit 
will be on vIew In the Main Gallery 
of the Art Building {rom 9:30 • . m. 
to 4 p .m., AprlJ 28. 

A p"ogram of art films wiU be 
shown from 9:30 a.m. to noon, AprU 
29 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con' 
ference lectures will be given In the 
Art Auditorium April 28 .t the fol· 
lowing Ume.: 1:30 - Prot. Harold 
Schultz of the University of I1U· 
nols will speak nn "The Undevelop
ed Alm. of Art Education '" 3:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox of NortL Caro
lina State College will speak on "Ad, 
Man'. Greatest InvenUon." AU eveDtt 
are open to the public. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING lot 
au women student. II held MondaY. 
Wednesd.J.y. Thunday aDd FrldQ 
from U5 to &: 1& p.m. at tile W. 
men'. Gymnasium . 

FIELD HOUSI PLAYNII)HTI fot 
atudentl, faculty .M ataft .re beld 
each Tuesday and FHday nIIbt froIII 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admluloo II by IJ). 
or .tatt card. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUt 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.JD. *' 

midnight. 
The Gold "eather Room II o.,.a 

from 7 • .m. to 11 :15 p .m. on SundaY 
through Tbund." aDd hom 7 .... 
to 11 :4:1 p.m. 00 FrIday ud Satllfo 
dly. 

The Cateterla Sa opeD from 11:11 
a.m. to 1 p .m. lor luncb aDd rr. 
& p.m. to 1:45 p.m. lor dinner. N. 
breal<1al!tlo ore Mlrved and dI~ • 
Dot .. ~,.,d on R.turdll' aDd luiIdIoY. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIltARV HOUR" 
Monday lhroullh Friday - 7:30 ..... 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 ' .m. t. 
)0 p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I ...... 
Desk ServIce: M'lnday lbrOllllJ 
Thurlklay - 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; Fit
d.y - A I .m. to 5 p.m. and 1 to l' 
p.m.; Slturd.y - ••. aI . to • ,.mol 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same al replar 
desk servlee except tor Frld.y, Sat
urday .nd Sunday. It 10 aJeo ... 
'rn", ., ." I~ "..., 

"RiONI DIIIRING 1.IYlIT· 
TINI) aervlce may coli tbe YWC4 
oWee, x2240 be\ween lind 5 p.1IL 
The YWCA can provide lIab.Ylltlen 
tor Ittemoon •• nd evenln,. and la 
lome case, all d.)' Saturdq aDd 
".,. • ..'. ~ ..... ""I 
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The Vanguard • • • 
An unidentified Iowa City fireman s~aled the ladder Wednesday as 
a crowd of about 200 plople gathered to watch the men in action. 
The fireman was climbing to the roof of the Ewer's building at 10S1(1 

the Moral Support 
South Clinton to check the roof for fire. After careful inspection of 
the roof, and stores in the building the firemen found that the only 
fire was in the garbage dump in the back of the building. 

-Photos by l..1rry Rapoport 

Servicemen's 
Families Ban 
Rescinded 

Supreme Soviet Backs Youth, 19, Is 
K/s New Government 3rd Victim of 

2 .. Car Crash MOSCOW (Upn - The Supremc 
Soviet ended a three-day ession 
Wedne day with speedy confirma· 
tion of Premier Nikita S. Khru

WASHl GTON iii'! - Secretary oC schev's new Government and a 
Defense Robert S. McNamara gave harrage of propaganda against the 
out the good news Wednesday - new U.S. nuclear tests. 
thousands of servicemen in Europe Khrushchel', who could have 
will be reunited with their families used the session for a major ad. 
afte~ months of separation. dress denouncing the American 

McNamara ordered an immedi· nuclear tests, confined himself to 
ate end to a nearly seven-month only a brier presentation oC his 
ban on Government-paid travel of case for a new Soviet conslilution 
military wives and children to Eu· that would reflect the needs oC 
rope. Ihe "peaceful co·existence" era. 

The Army and Air Force said lie was named chairman of a com· 
it will take about a month to reo mitlee to write it. 
s tar t the flow of dependents On the surface lhe meeting - the 
across the Atlantic. first since nationwide elections last 
Bot h services ruled men who month - went without major sur

have been overseas longesl will be prises. 
the Cirst to have families joid them. It renamod Leonid Bremnel' 
Government housing will be allot- prl'sidcnt and heard what wos con· 
led on the same basis. sidercd a relatively mild report on 

The ban wa ' pur int\> errecl In t Gent>va di~armament talks from 
Oct. 9 to free ships and planes for Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro· 
m 0 v e men! of 40.000 Army re- myko. 
inforcements and sup\>lie at a Some mystery surroundC'd what 
time when the Western position in ' wa belit>ved to hOI'e been a secret 
Berlin was threatened. meeting of the Communist Party 

Afler lhat movement was com- Central Committee immediately 
pleted, the restriction was relained p,receding the Supreme Soviet ses· 
to hold down the flow o[ U.S. gold slon. 

Southern ilibuster Expected 
In Senate Civil Rights Fight 

and doUars abroad. One man, Andrei Kirilenko, ap· 
MCNamara said the Pentagon's 

pol icy is that officers Dnd men 
serving overseas should nol be sep· 
arated from their familiE:s except 
during emergencies or [or short 
tours. 

WA HINGTON IIl'l - The Senate 
opened a major civil rights bat· 
tle over voter literacy tests Wed
nesday with Southernel's planning 
a filibuster and the pa,·ty leadcr· 
ship hoping to stop them. 

Majority Leade~ ~1ike \lansfield 
(0-;>,lont.1 and Republican Leader 
Everctt M. Dirksen <R-1lI.) offered 
the proposal as a subslitute for a 
minOr measure ulrcady cleared for 
Senate aclion. 
'I~ bill, denounced by Southern 

senators as unconstitutional and 

Laura Drive Paving 
Will Serve as Outlet 

Such· separation, he said, has 
politically inspired, would exempt adverse effects on the morale and 
anyone with a sixth grade educa· career incentives of military pt'r
tion from state literacy tests which sonnel. 
are now required for voting in fed· The defense secretary said the 
e[ol elections in 21 states. Army will try stlort.tour rotations 

Proponents say the lests have of units without dependents to 
been used in the past to prevent curb dollar spending outside the 

. dl t country. 
Negroes from votmg, regar ess 0 McNamara stressed there are no 
thcir educational hackground. 

plans to red u c e U.S. combat 
Mansfield said he would offer a strength in Europe . 

petition to shut off debale when The outflow of gold is still seri-
"all the wisdom of which the Sen- ous, McNamara said. 
ale is reasonably capable has been The goal is to reduce doll a r 
exhausted." spending per dependent by $80 a 

If the vote fails by II substantial year, he. added. 
margin to achieve the required two· McNamara estimated about 6,000 
thirds majority. the legislation will dependents a month wiU go abroad 
be set aside, Mansfield said. If H in the future. Before the pan, the 
is cloSl', debate will be resumed monthly average was more than 
and a Second attempt made later. 9,000. 

AlES {Jl'I - Laura Drive in Iowa .;ii.ii.iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii.~ii.oiiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiii __ !o!"liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
City is to be paved to provide an 
ouUc,t for several propcrties cut 
orc by construction of the Interstate 
80 iqterchallge with old Highway 
218. 

00vuty ChieC Engineer R. M. 
Tultgn recomm(lnded to the State 
Higlill'ay Commission Wednesday 
that p he work be done as part of 
the znterchange. He said the U.S. 
Bur)flu of Public Roads has agreed 
to pay 50 per cent of the cost. The 
C0lTl1P.ission 
menif/ltlOn. 

\' 

I' DI 

approved his recom-
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The-~ 

~vening Star 

THE MQST EXCITING DIA
MOND RING DEVELOP. 
MENT IN OVER SO YEARSI 

'AnN""" I new EYenJnl Start' 
fr_ lhe diamond from itt 01" 

dlnary deep letting - leta it 
teem to BOlt OD yo~ 6npr ••• \ ' 
like a .lar ••. 10IJ1t!1IJ IlI'Ier, 
more brliliarit tha. )'011 "'" 
thought pollible. 

E.enlnl Star afen ladacrlll.' 
able diamond beauty Ind p .... 
anteed diamond nIue, t08.' With ArlC4rIlfd'1 1,moOl P .... 
manent Value Plan- )'011 e .. 
appl1 III full retaU "Ioe I' 
any time, toward. I lurer 
ArlCIJ""d Diamond, u Itaied 
In the patantee. You'll 10ft 

I E.ening Star th. mom_ '" 
. _IL Come In today I 

"MNINO nAt" .., ... ........ , .10, --'--iJl= . Wtddl., .1., ...... _ ...... _._. It 
AltO ..... 11 •• ,. ,_ 1200 Ie 'I • 

205 East ~ashin~ton 

peared to hal'c be n added to the 
party's ruling presidium dllring the 
se.sion and anotlll'r. (\,an Spirid· Donald L. Whigman, 19, Ottum. 
nov, pos ibly was droPIX'd Crom the wa. died Wednesday oC Injuries re
Central Commlttee's po\\wful S('C· ceived in a two·car crash Monday 
retaria!. that killed an elderly Pella couple. 

Deputies crowdl'd into the Krcm- \\'higman, a student at Iowa 
lin Palace heard a two-hollr ro- State University, was thrown Crom 
cession 01 bpeakcrs aPflrovjn~ his car and critically injured. lIe 
Gromyko's disal'mament I't'port, died at University Hospital. 
adding their own condemnation of Dingeman Verros. 73, Pella, was 
Americon test plon~ and defl'ndinll killed instantly and his wife, Eliza
Soviet objections to international beth. 62, died . hortly after the 
disarmament conlrol. crash in an Oskaloosa hospital. 

Aft r Ihat it took jll t t! minutes Whigman's car caught fire after 
lor Khrushchel' to I'l'nd bri kly and thc ~ll1ashup, which occurred at 
the deputies ju t II. brl kly t~ ap· the intersection of two Mahaska 
provt', his new Ii I of mini ters I County roads between Oskaloosa 
which contoilll'd no I'(lal slll'lll'ise~. and Fremont. 

~riii1 

, Which diamond is a girl's 
best friend~' • 

Every girl knows "8 ro~e i~ 8 rose is a rose." But is a dia· 
mond a diamond a diamond? 

The smart girl \\-ho cares (about beauty and value) 
knows there's more to a diamond thall meets her eye. Even 
under mngnifjcation, II diamond reveals its inner secrets 
only 10 the eye of a trained expert. That's why America's 
~lIege Queen$ ha~e chosen thtir "be-t friends" from 
among the award·winning designs of the world· famous 
Art~n-ed selection. 

Every Artcarved diamond gives you more than the beauty 
which meets your eye. The quality and value of its inner 
beauty is also certified by a written glUlrantee that is recog· 
nized and respected by leading jewelers averywhere. 

If you want t6 be sure or the inner beauty and yal~e of 
YOllr diamond. -ee yoor Artcarved jeweler. Ask him to show 
you the styles ehObell by America's College Queens. 

Artcarved
e 

DIAMOND AND WEDDING ~II3G~ 

Two of the 
lovely de51gns 

chosen by Amerfca's 
College Queens . 

from $100. 

Get your National College.Queen Conies 
culty for yourself or your candidate at. 

,PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

State Unil'(>l'sit), of Iowa 
lown Cit}', 10\'.:1 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, Aft"1 :U, 19U-Pale J 

Saturn/s Flight Marks 
I Second Perfect Shot 

CAPE CA AVERAL. Fla. IA'I -
Saturn. giant of the international 
rocket clan, Clew a perfect flight 
Wednesday in a development pro
gram preparing it to lake Ameri· 
cans to the moon. It was the second 
perfect shot. 

As a ba~ic research sideline. it 
produced what missile man Dr. 
Werner von Braun called probably 
the first synthetic thunderstorm 

Fund Honors 
Twenty-Six 
For Bravery 

PITTSBURGH IUPIl - The Car
negie Hero Fund Commission Wed· 
nesday cited 26 persons for acts 
of bravery. including a Roman 
Catholic priest who helped subdue 
a Cormer mental patient. 

Three of the heroes honored hy 
the commission with bronle medals 
gave their lives attempting to save 
others in distress. 

The aels singled out occurred in 
13 states and in Canada. ]n addi· 
tion to the medals, the commis
sion granted penSions in two oases 
and awarded $11,250 for educational 
and other worthy purposes. 

To date. the commission has pre
sented medals to 4,527 heroes and 
made pecuniary awards totaling 
$8,850,000 to heroes or their depen
dants. 

Father Gerard Grilfilhs, 35, now 
assistant director 0 f St. Paul's 
Monastery retreat house in Pitts· 
burgh, received a bronz medal 
Cor his part in subduing a formcr 
mental patient who climbed to the 
loof of an apartment houSQ in 
Union City. N.J. and threatened to 
shoot anyone who approached. 

Her 0 e s honored po thurnously 
were Donald L. TicI'. 37, of North 
Tonawanda, N.Y.; William E. John
on. 52. ot House Springs. Mo., and 

Noreen Ann Harvey, 38, or Pem· 
brole, Onto 

Tice drowned in Lake Eric ncar 
POl'l Colhorne, Onl. whcn hc went 
to the rescue of two boys who en· 
countered rough water while swim· 
mingo 

Johnson drowned while helping 
save ao eight·year·old boy from a 
similar fate in the Mcramec River 
at Eureka, Mo. 

ever generated in space. 
The soaring Saturn was blown up 

inlentionally ahout 2', minutes 
aCter liftotr at an altitude of 65 
miles. dumping its hallast of 95 
tons of water into (ha upper at· 
mo phere. The experiment, which 
produced a mas. i\'e ice cloud and 
lightning·like effects, wa called 
"Project Highwater." 

Highwater did not interfere 
with the major loal of the flight, 
which was achieved when the Ca· 
turn flrst.st"l engine burned out 
115 seconds after launching. 
Dr. Kurt Debus. director of 

launch operations (or the ational 
Aeronautics and Space Admini tra
tion ( ASAJ, said Saturn'S per· 
(ormance was very close to the 
nominal - which translates into 
lay terms as "darn ncar perfect. .. 

Later in the day, the crew of the 
nuclear submarine Sam Houston 
succes Cullr launched a Polaris 
from 90 reet beneath the surface 
oC the Atlantic, 50 miles oUshore. 

The launching wa the lirst fo~ 
the Sam Hou ton. the seventh sub· 
marine to successfully test the 
missile. The other six arc OIl ~ta
lion, each with 16 nuclepr·armcd 
missiles. 

"I think I need not point out 
that we're Vlry grateful that the 
second Saturn scored a hit," com· 
mented Von Braun, director of 
NASA's Marshall Space Flight 
Center, at a news conference. 
He said two more test lJights of 

Saturn's first stage will be made. 
Saturn 5 will carry a model of the 
three-man Appolo space ship that 
will be u ed in manned fJlghlS. 

The first lJight test of Saturn's 
high-energy second tage probably 
Will he made in July 1963, Von 
Braun said. lie expect the Apollo 
spaceship with astronauts aboard 
to be sent into orbit about the earth 
on Saturn No. 11 in late 1964. 

Richard Canright, a Saturn pro. 
gl'am officer, called Wednesday's 
flight the Iirst part o( II new phase 
- that is proving reli;1bilily. "Ona 
success may he a miracle. hut with 
two we start building talistlcs," 
h said. 

No attempt will be made to speed 
up the program de plte the two 
uccessful lIights - th fi r t last 

Oct. 'l:1 - said Milton Rosen, as· 
sU t nt director of NA A's offjco 
oC manned flight. 

On Target 

Great Western's popular Pontoon Jacket is the Only 
Different light jacket in years that combines all of the 
following style and comfort features: 

• Knit collar and cuffs 

• Zipper sleeve pocket 

• Drop s110ulder for extra freedom 

• Horizontal slasb pockets 

• Laced sides with open bottom , 
• Water repellent and completely wasl1ablc 

Available in Oyster, Natural, Fonm Green, BronziJle and Sail 
Blue in sizes 36 to 46 Regular. Available in Natural and Foam 
Green ill sizes 40 to 46 long. Also available in pinwale corduroy. 

$10.95 
30 • 60 • 90 Day 

Charge Account. 

Ask Us About Our 
Continuous Credit Plan 
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elease Aging Robin 
erts; Mets Uninterested 

By MILTON IUCHMAN 
UP, Sports Writer 

E" YORK l PI I ol in 
H x rl dlOk...J b. k the lump 
in his throat Wedll 011\', aid 
""00 III 10 hi .' \\ Yo; Y n· 
h,t' and mayl 

notified the once-brilliant S5-year· ~ games during a 14.year span. 
old righthander oC his release short· "So far I haven't called anynne 
I~' before Wednesday's game with about 8 job," Roberts said 
It Chi ~ Whitc Sox and also an· olemnly as he packed hi gear at 
noun II. ,ioninll o( southpaw Yankee Stadium. "I hate to leave 
Hal lOW 10 Richmond of the m· 1 this club but I have no choice. 
ternatio:tal Le ~. hour r· y arm (('cIs good and I think I 
call, c still pitch. Right now, though 

"I'd still Ii e to play SOMe ,I'm going back home - Meadow· 
more," sa id the crestf. llen Ro. brook, Pa. - for a few days." 

t'\' n I . 1I • fler 

r Ralph Hook 

berh, who never pitched . n In· I It was initially believed that the 
ning for the Yanltee. this saason I pitching·starved New York Mets 
but was one of the finest pitch. minht sign Roberts, but in eincin. 
an in the history of the Phil.del· cinnati. tets president George 
phi. Ph II lies, for whom he won Wei. s prompUy ruled out that pos· I 

-------------~--- sibility. 

inth I ning Single Gives 
Yanks Win over Chicago 

. I W 0 II\. IA'I - Hector Lope~ 
(t:11Omcred a two-run line single to 
c~nter in the ninth inning Wednes· 
day with the bases loaded, giving 
tbe New York Yankees a 7-6 vic· 
tory over the Chicago White Sox. 

Left·h.nder Juan Plu.ro kept 
IN y.nk ... In check for el,ht 
Innlnt' but 1ft error by Lui. Apa
ricio with _ out epenecl the 
.... , for the N_ Yorken, who 
went Into the ninth tr.lIIng 6-). 
Roger Mari. followed the boot 

with his second sJ.ngJe DC the game, 

NCAA To 
Study Aid 
To Athletes 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation (NCAA) Wednesday allotted 
$5,000 to study a proposal which 
would require college athletes to 
take qualHylng tests for grants·in· 
aid. 

The action came at the opening 
session of the NCAA's four-day 
spring meeting in New Orlean •. 

Today the la.man policy dl· 

and when Pizzaro walked Mickey 
Mantle, Ed Fisber, a knuckleball 
pitcher, came on in relief. Pinch 
hllter John Blanchard gr ted him 
with a single, scoring Boyer. 

After Fisher deliv.red a ball to 
Moose Stcowron, Turic Lown took 
the mound for Chic'lIo. He 
w.lked Skowron, forcl", in 
Marl., . nd then sented the slnllie 
to Lopez that Icor.d Mantle and 
BI.nch. rd. 
Earlier the White Sox jumped 

on starter Whitey Ford and three 
successors for 17 hits. 

Fisher was charged with the 10. s 
and the victory went to Roland 
Sheldon, who worked the ninlh. 
The victory snapped a three-game 
Yankee losing streak. 
Chlcalo ........ 200 001 11~ '17 1 
New Yor1c 000 020 014-- 7 11 2 

Plurro, FI.her ('I, ,"own I') .nd 
C.rreon. Lollar (7); Ford, Daley 171. 
Coat.. m( Sh.ldon I') .nd Howard. 
W - Ihl don (1-4) l - Fllhe, (0.2\. 

Home rllnl - Chlc'IO. Llndll IS. 
New York. Ikowron I')' 

rect lnt body will betln , lftln. NATIONAL lIAGUf 
through reports from the NCAA', W . L. Pet. 0 .11. 
commlttoe on rul .. Infradlon,. Pltuburah ........ 11 2 .846 

E ted t be hi b th I
· Sin FranciSCO ..... 10 5 .667 2 

xpec 0 g on e lSt x-lit. Loul. . ....... 7 3 .700 21i 
for possJble dlscipLinary action ls Lo. Angele. . ... '. 9 6 .600 S 

the University of Colorado. The in· ~.~~~~~r. . ::::::::, g :t~ ~ 
fractions committee was believed Pbllidelphl.a. ........ 5 6 .455 5 

d t rt if 1 i 
Mll w.ulI. e .... 5 9 .357 O~ 

rea y 0 repo on 17 spec c n· Cblcl~ ...... • 10 .288 n~ 

fractions against Colorado's foot· ~!:pon:~t. In DIeM 19~~.'~ 9~ 
ball stafr. including a $4,000 slush WEDNESDAY" RUUL TS 
funct supported by Denver and Chlc'fo 9 LOl Anlele. 8 
Rouirter , Colo., bu inetBmen to pay San } rlnc\sco 8. Plltsbul'lb B ClndnnaU 7 New York I 
"n~por l al ion costs for athleles be· Milwaukee '1. Phil. delphia 2 

t (,·n their homes and summer I St. Loul. at Houston, nliht 
jl"l~ TODAY'S PR08AIILI PITCHE RS 

. . • PbUadelphla at MUwluk~e lldm· 
Th unlv rslty s bo.rd of re· llIull (1·11 v •. Hendley (1-1). 

gonl. fir oj foolb.U coach Ever. La. Angeles al Chicago - III hert 
I,UI ~.. ElI .... orth (2.(1). 

ett (Sonny) r.: r nd lIus following . Loula at Houston, nllht - SIm· 
the expose. llloDl (Z 0) v • Jobnsoll (0.2). 

"] have spoken to manager 
Ca ey Stengel and he definitely is 
not intere ted in Roberts," de
clared Weiss. 

Roberts, II lO-game winner for 
the Phillies for sill Itr/light , ... 
$Ons from 1950 through 1955 but 
reduced to a reliever in recent 
years, w.. purchased from the 
Phlls for $SO.OOO last Oct, 16, .nd 
had been operating on a $32.000 
contr.ct with the Y. nke ... 
His release Wednc.sday auto

matically terminated that contract 
although the Yankecs puid him Cor 
an additional 30 days. which is 
·tllOdllrd procedure under baseball 
luw. 

The one-time 1ichigan Stale 
tar was originally 'ignecl by the 

Phillies Cor /I $30,000 bonus in 1948. 
A good bet to land ill ba eball's 

Hall oC Fame eventu lIy, he en· 
jOyed his finest year with the Phil· 
lies in 1952 when he won 28 games 
and losl only 7. lIe also helped 
pitch Philadelphia to a National 
League pennant in 1950 with his 
first 20·game season. 

Roberts took part In live exhibi· 
tion games wUh lhe Yankecs this 
spring and didn't show much. He 
gave up 15 hits and 8 runs in 11 
innings and bad a 5.73 earned run 
average. 

B I'aves Clip 
Phillies, 7-2 

MILWAUKEE (UP!) - Eddie 
Mathews backL'<i up a nifty lour· 
hit pitching per(ormance by Ron 
Piche with four runs batted in on 
a home run and sacrifice fly to 
lead Milwaukee to a 7·2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies Wed· 
neday night. 
~1alhews' homer was his sixth 

of Ihe year and the 37Gth of his 
lO·year career. It enabled him to 
move into a tic with Mickey Man· 
tle (or eighth on the all·time home 
run list. Both player ha e played 
10 years and eaeh hus 376 homers. 

Piche, making his first start of 
the year, was nearly untouchable 

Goodbye, Yankees 
Robin Roberts, veteran pitcher for the Nation.1 League Phillies who 
hooked on this ye., with the American League New York club but 
h.dn't pitched this itlSon for it, p.cks beg . t Yank .. St.dium 
Wednesd.y .fter he was given his outright relea5e. He headed for 
hi' home in a Philadelphia suburb saying he'd like to continue in 
baseball. - AP Wlr.photo 

Kansas City Holds Off 
Detroit Comeback, 9-8 

DETROIT m - The Kansas City 
Athletics capitalized on Detroit's 
sloppiness in all live of their scor· 
ing innings Wednesday beCore hold· 
ing orc a Tiger comeback as they 
gained a 9·8 victory. The messy 
game was Ceatured by a paraue of 
35 players. 

Only two of the r.mbunctioul 
Athletics runs were unearned, but 
five Infield .rrors, a passod ban 
and. wild pitch helpad Immeas· 
ur.bly in their fifth triumph in 
six g.mes, 
The A's held 6-0 and 9-4 leads 

beCore Bob Grim halted a four· 
run Detroit rally in the eighth. 

Grim was the fourth pitcher for 

Postpone Sentencing 
Of Basketball 'Fixers' 

the Athletics, who used 14 players. 
The Tigers employed 2l players, 
fi ve of them pitchers. 

The A's s.iled to 6.0 lead be
hind Jerry Walker. who picked up 
his third victory without defeat. 
W. lke r's wildnes. hurt him in the 
sillth when D. trolt scored four 
t imes .nd cut the Kan,as City 
lead to 6 .... 
Danny McDevitt rescued Walker. 

The Athletics' actual margin of 
vic~ory came in the eighth when 
Jerry Lumpe tripled and scored on 
Paul Foytack's wild pitch. 
K.ns .. City .... 110 040 21~ f 10 0 
D.lrolt . 000 004 040-- I 10 5 

W. lker, McDevitt (' ) Greim (I) Ind 
Sulllv.n; o.lIlgherl :Jonl. (5 ). FOY' 
leek 17l, .. GI'ddfng I), RIgin (f ) and 
Brown w - W.lker (Soli) L - Gal. 
I'gh.r (0.1). 

Hoosiers, Cincy 
Split Twin Bill 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPIl 
Indiana University split a double· 
header Wednesday with Cincinnati. 
losing the first game, 6-3, and win. 

Conley Hurls 
Red Sox to 
7-1 Victory 

BOSTO:-1 !UP)) - Right·hander 
Gene Conley hit a home run in his 
own behalC Wednesday while pitch· 
ing the Boston Red Sox to a 7·1 
victory over the W nshing(on Sen· 
ators on the anniversary or a sim· 
i1ar decision one year ago. 

Conley's two· run homer, his 
first of the season but third since 
joining the Red SOli in 1961. a 
three·run homer by Frank Mal. 
xone and catcher Jim Paglia. 
roni's two·run double accounted 
for all Boslon's scoring. 
Just one year ago, Conley de· 

feated the Senators, 6-t, in his 
first Boslon st.art aftcr b<oing ob· 
tained from the Milwaukee Braves. 

The 6-foot. '·Inch Conley, who 
won his second game ag.inst one 
loss, h. d • two·hit shutout going 
until the eighth when the Sena· 
tors put together three of their 
five hils with the score coming 
on John Schalve's double. Conley 
walked two and struck out eight. 
The Red Sox scored five runs in 

the fourth to give Senator rook· 
ie Jim Hannan, a Cormer Roslon 
farmhand making his first major 
league start, his first decision - a 
loss. 

Hann:IO, attempting the big jump 
from Class D to the majol's, gavr 
up five hils, walked four and was 
char,ed with fivc l'unS in the five 
innings he worked. 
W.lllinglon . 000 000 al~ 1 S 0 
1I0slon 000 500 2"'- 7 1 0 

H.nn.n,Rlppl.m.y.r ('). KUlyn. (I) 
and Rellerl' Con ley Ind Pagllaronl. W 
- Conl.y 2·1). L - H.nn.n (0·1). 

Home runs - 805ton, Mallone. Con· 
I. y. 

Mickey Wright 
Favored To Win 
Second Crown 

AUG STA, Ga. (UPD - The 
23rd Titleholders championship, 
the Masters tournament of wo· 
men's golf, gets underway here 
today and apparently will fca· 
lure a duel between defending 
champion Mickey Wright and the 
rest of the slnr· tudded Cield. 

Mickey, a tall 27·year-old blonde 
who belts a golC ball male pro 
distances, won 10 of the 24 mnjor 
Ladies Profe. slonal Gol f Associa· 
tion tournaments in 1961 and is 
presently regarded the outstanding 
woman golfer in the land. 

Now playing out of Dallas, Tex., 
the San Diego, Calif., native won 
her first Titleholders' champs by 
a single stroke Mickey shot a 299; 
seven·time winner Patty Berg of 
St. Andrews, III., and four·time 
winner Louise Suggs of Atlanta, 
Ga., both had 300. 

Only one other ex-champion ill 
be on hand Cor Thursday's fh' t 
round. That is Beverly Hanson 
Snngi of Indio, Colil., the 1958 win· 
nero 

Banks, Rodgers Homer 
As Cubs Beat Dodgers 

CHICAGO tA'I - Eighth inning 
homers by Ernie Banks and Andre 
R04gers, who returned to short· 
Slop after missing eight games be· 
cause of a knee injury, triggered 
the Chicago Cubs to a 9-6 victory 
over the Los An!:eles Dodgers nnd 
pilcher Larry Sherry Wednesday. 

Banks' fourth homer, a blast to 
the righl field catwalk, tied the 
score at 6-6. It was the first hit 
(jff hl.'rry this season. He previous· 
ly pitched seven innings in four 
games. 

Sherry' troubles deepened when 

Ridan Leads 
Field in Blue 
Grass Stakes 

LEXINGTON, Ky. Itfl - Ridan 
will lry to eWe things with Crim· 
on Satan and blaze a path to the 

Kentucky Derby today' in the 
$33,200 Blue Grass Stakes at Keene· 
land race course. 

The swift son of Nanlallah leads 
11 fit'ld of nine 3·year-old colts 
entered in the 1 I mile race, the 
last di tance prep berore the 88th 
Derby at Churchill Downs in Louis· 
ville May 5. 

Moody Jolley, a 
>mt:' ..•••• l"'.;,""l trainer and hus· 

band oC Ridan's 
owner, said Wed· 
nesday he expects 
Ridan to pick up 

-' the $21,580 win
ner's share with 
ease. Manuel Y ca· 
za was to fly here 
from New York to 

, ride Ridan. 
RICAN Ycaza will de· 

cide after the race whether to r ide 
Ridan or Donut King in the Derby 
- so one or the other owner will 
have to get a new rider. 

But r.gardless of what h.ppens 
in the Blue Gr.ss, Jolley said, 
Riden will ~ In the Derby. He 
was the winter book betting fa· 
vorite until Sir Gaylord forged to 
the top in speculation. 
Although Sir Gaylord and other 

top colts are bypassing the 88th 
Blue Grass, wbich closes Keene· 
land's spring meeting, the race 
drew one of tbe best fields o[ qual· 
ity horses in years. 

C.rrying top weight of 126 
pounds. along with Ridan and 
Crimson S.t.n, is T. Allie Gris· 
som's Roman Line. winner of last 
week', Forerunner here. Roman 
Line will hold the No. 1 post posi. 
tlon with Jim Combest aboard. 

he hit Billy Williams with a pitch, 
and then delivered a wild pitch to 
put tho Chicago outfielder on sec· 
ond base. George Altman was pa s
ed purposely before Rod g e r s' 
homer reached the last row or the 
vacant center lield seats. 

The belated bombing gave Don 
Elston, third Cuh pilcher. his first 
decision or the year. Elslon yield· 
ed just one hit, Tommy Davis' 
single, in pitching the last two in· 
nings after Glen Hobbie started 
and Jackie Cur tis south pawed 
through lhe sixth and seventh in· 
nings. 
Chicago . . .. 013 001 O4x- ' 10 3 
los Angele. 100 140 000-- 6 , 1 

Podr .. , L. Sherry II) and Rotoboro; 
Hobblec.!=u rtls (". Elston (I) Ind Bl r· 
ragan, w - Elston 11.0). L - L. Sherry 
(l ·1). 

Hom. runo - los Angeles, Snider 
(3). W . D •• ,s (3). ChlClgo, Sinlo (4), 
!I.nks (4), Rodgers (1). 

Arnold Palmer 
Favored in 
Texas Open 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas Itfl -
Arnold Palmer, who has won mora 
tournaments and more money lhan 
anybody else this year, is favored 
to take his third straight Texas 
Open starling today. ]( he suc· 
ceeds it'll be a record for the 38-
year·old gol( event. 

Palmer heads a field of 130 pro
fessionals and 20 amateurs. 

There never was II stronger 
field seeking top money in fhe 
$30,000 event. Winners of 16 of 
the 21 tournaments played thus 
far this yea r will be on hand. 
The only missing ones wi ll be 
Bo Wininger, Tommy Jacobs, 
Henry Williams and Billy Casper. 
Palmer is the heaviest winner, 

with three tournaments, including 
the Masters, and $37,008.33 in offi· 
cial money. Casper, Phil Rodgers, 
George Knudson and Bobby Nichols 
each has won two, the latter lak· 
ing the Houston Classic last week· 
end. 

Casper Is the second leading 
money winner with $25,208.44, 
Gene Littler, the N. tional Open 
champion, i$ third with $2M91 .• 
66. 
Tbe tournament is again being 

played over the 6,GIG·yard par 71 
Oak Hills CQuntry Club course, 
where Palmer won with 270 last 
year. The tournament formerly 
was at Brackenridge Park where 
Mike Souchak, an entry here, set 
the all ime 72·hole record of 257. 
But year before last it was at the 
tougher Fort Sam Houston course 
where Palmer won it Cor the first 
time. 

, (0 I .,;ame. scheduledl 
~ 1().1ll 11 exc utl:e com .Jt . ' I' IDA Y'S GAMES 
hlch handl Ii nC131 and dmm· hlladcl ,II • ,cw \vrk 

after the fir t inning, In which the NEW YORK (.fl - Sentencing of 
Phils scored two unclIrned runs. Aaron Wagman, Joseph Green and 
HI:' retired 13 men in II row from others involved in the basketball 
thl' fir h thrcu"h the ninth innings. scandals oC a year ago was post· 
Onl~ H I ~n m:Jro nd WeB Cov. poned Wednesday until May 23. No 
in ton wer hi to el hits in the reason was given for the delay. 

ning the second in seven innJngs, I ;~~~1fj~~iii~JJ~~~~L 
l0-3. 

tr,ItlV(l moille... of \I CAA C'tllrlnll 01 I.I>UIS "'Cltt • ' tU .... u h lon, Ill'hl 
vOted the .000 to a four· man Pllt burgb at lo Au 01. I III 
commiU(' whit- I \I III conduct the Chlca,o at an Francl 0, "lallt • 

\idy on t Is {or athlete. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Th . . d w. l. Pet. >. e committee. apPoint t IH:lclcl lid 3 C 7 

he NCA.A'. conv ntlon in Chic Rallimort ., ~ .nll83i4' ew YOlK 6... 
. eI. con,i.t, of Bob Ray of th lIoston • ~ 
Un, rnitv of Iowa, ch.lrman; ~hl":gl) Iy ,~~ 

aln Tr ver of Knox Colle"e; f) troll :I G 
Jim W. ver, Atlantic Co 5t Con. Mlnnuwll 6 ., 

flD I ht IDntn' Wagman, 28, of ew York, has 
pleaded guilty to 38 counts of 

The vlctorl wa~ th fir I uf the bribery and conspiracy. His penalty 
y ar (lIr Pi h ehrl. hort. the rould range up to 370 years and 
fir I of four l'hlllil) pitcher, hlOk 70.000 in Cines. 

In the £irst game, Indiana took 
a 3-1 lead in the third inning but 
borne runs by Cincinnati in the 
fourth and sixth innings with a 
man on spelled out the defeat. 

the 10 • 
PM delph a. tIO 000 000-- 1 42 Th . i ,'ht'rs involved with Wag· Indiana outslugged Cincinnati in 
Mllwluktt 104 000 lOX 1 1 2 ' m"n and Green are Jerry Vogel the second game getting 9 hits 

r.r.", i' .nd D. rympl.; Plch. and . ' m'lh ·t b • . Torre W _ Plch. (1-41. l _ Short. verslty of Albama players; Lou ,,' 01 was t e winnmg pitcher. 
Short. Bro n 14/. Keegan (5). Fer· and Dan Quindazzi {ormer uni. \ against the visitors' four. Ernie 

om. runs - Milwaukee. Malhewl Brown, ex·North Carolina player, Indiana meets Purdue at La· 
4~ \t~'AdtO(k (31. and Charles Tucker. fayette Friday in a Big Ten game. 

~·L( !\n I, 5 6 
rtllCe eommiuioner, and Rix. I\'a Itll 10D 2 

fdtd -SOyd of St.nford Univer. ..pl~lng nlg t gam. 
ty WEDNESDAY'S R SU T 

• • cw York 7. ChI u.u 0 
Hepr ntlltl of the Aml'rican Uo 1(," 7, ~ a hln!:,oll I 

Coleg' 'fcling Servk and th KIllI 5 ll' 9. Detroit 8 
.1 MinI' ou. 3, 1!alllm re I 
Sthol Ii ptilud ting Service (;l \~Ian<l at 1.0$ n d n hi 
will help In thc tudy. TODA Y'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

:The Bill: ]n Confercnc and tlJe Wa&/llft,(tOIl \ II() 011 Bui!1dln 
,/ (001 v . !X'h\\aU (1.2). 

, antic CO;! wn!t'rncc present· ( eveland Ii Los I 
1 ,reqUI!' alhle enlering chool la~aJ:a G::~r)' I~) Detroit 
10 tal; qualifying t IS tor (1·11 va La!')' (1.1!. 
I n'<1Ici IIIu\Pllota t ~al IU', Ill. It 

l'alCU'd t~ I IJ.. I, IV 1/. 

N8A Postpones 
Formal Decision 
On Warrior Shift 

I E\ YORK (UPII - The Na· 
lional Basketball Association on 
Wednesday postponed a formal de
cision on the proposed shift of the 

(0111} .;..ruc. ",,1J~II\IJeul 

FRI DAY'S GAMES 
)l;c\\, 'ock a, asb1ngton, DllIbt 
R,IIt1mul, oil h.1I11Hl. City. nigh, 
J . AJllIclo:Jl It Detroll, Dlebl 
Bo., UII .t ChJClJo. Dleb. 
M!nn t.Ola a l Clevelana, Dlebt 

Maiors 
Leaders 

PhIladelphia Warriors to San Fran. By United Press Inlernallon.1 
cisco and asked owner Eddie Gatt. AM. LEAGUE G AI R H Pcl. 
1· b f "furth cJ rill' ti .. f Roillna. Minn. .. 12 43 11 20 .465 Ie or er a ca on 0 Roblnton, Cblcago 13 64 7 24 .444 
l hh move Boyer N.Y. 11 31 8 18 .432 
'''' . Temple, BuLlmore 10 32 5 12 .375 
Gottlieb, who has acImowledged LoUor. Chico,o 9 21 5 10 .370 

~ $850,000 offer to sell the War. Lumpe, K.C. ... 13 55 10 20 .364 Pagllaronl, Bolton 8 25 5 11 .360 
r ors to San Francisco interests, Cunn\ntbam. ChL 14 49 18 17 .347 
did not make a formal prcscnla. BreuoUd"l!,o:;on 11 42 8 U .333 AIlJaon, sota 12 39 11 13 .333 
lion of the proposed switch at M.nUe, N.Y . ..... 11 27 10 11 .333 

Wednesday's NBA meetinr· NAT. LEAGUE G All R H 
The matter was disCUS&ed "fn. Flood, St. Loul5 .. 7 32 11 15 

formally," according to a league ~u:.!~~,~ Pr::: t: ~ tl ~ 
spokesman, and Gottlieb was asked T. Davis! Los A_ . 13 53 10 20 

for further clarUication before the ~l~:'P cet'n~~~:iJ . I: :~ Ig ~! 
owners would formally CODSlder Groat, Pltt.burgh 12 49 8 II 

cit . ..... MUIW. St. Loul5 10 33 6 U au a ........ MeJias, HoUlton .. 10 42 4 15 
After a study of the 8O-game MUerowl1d., PlIts. 12 44 8 15 

schedule for next season and a HOME RUNS 
discussiDn of several proposed A .... rlCin l"IU. - Cash, Tigers. 8; 
ru1 cba the NBA d Landll. White Sox 5; RolllnS, Twlna 4; 

C8 nges, owners a • Kallne, Tigers; Triandos, Orioles; ,\fag. 
journed the meetjgg until May 3. ner, /\.O(m; Robinson. WhJte Sox; 
The PbIladelphla-to-San-Francisco Blancllu<I, Yanb. and Skowron, y .nk., all ,. 
shUt probablv ... nI be t_L.-n Up National Liquet - T. D.vis Dod"· 

,"W - era; p~J RedaL and Mathe .... , brave';, 
then. all 5; M.YS, ul.a.nts; Thomas, Met.; 

ODe of the hitches in the trans· PInson. Reda; F . Alou, Giants; Balley, 
fer of the Warriors to the West ~~tI; Bankll, Cllb .. and Santo, Cubs. 
Coast wou1d be the real.ignmenl of RUNS BATTED IN 
the Eastern Division. Owners of ",",rlun L .. ,ua - Robinson, White Sox 21; RolIJ.ns Twios, 15; Cimoll, 
the Boston Celtics, Syracuse Na· Aibietlcs, \4; Siebern, AlhIctlca, 12; 
tlona1s and New York Knl-I.er• Landll. Wrote Sox 11; BIanCDard, 

"'" y.nItI u. 
bockers are reluctant to IoJe any NetlOMI l.a,ue - T. DIm. Dodg. 
part of the drawinl power Df Wilt ..... 20; Pinson, Reda, 20; F. Atou, 

C .. --...... r1ain. Giant., 15; WhUe,_ Cerda, 13 •• Balley. 
IJOWIUOC Glanta; Cepeda, G...,ts, and JlUthe .... , 
As a member of the WesterD Breve •• all 12. 

~'TCHING 
Division, the Warriors would not A .... rlcan l"lue - Donovan, In· 
play as many games in eastern dl.a.n., 3.(1; Walke~. AthleUe .. 3.0; Bar· 
cit' ....... ha d her. Orioles; Bell. lndJan.; P.ppu. 

1C8 as WK;3 ve one. Orioles and CIKo, Red Sox, all 2,.0. 

Another team also would have to N.tIONI L •• gue - FrIend, Plratel, 
be shifted from the Western to s~i Purkey. Heda; O'Dell, Giants; . . . ....ne. Colts; SImmODl, Carda; Larson, 

B REME RS .. "'-..... "' ..... ...-: 

OUR 

(!tISS~<: ' 

IlSi~9HS 
HAVE SO MANY FRIENDS 

The ladies love 
tbI classics c:arefuU, 
chosen by the 
gentlemen of oar 
staff. If YOIl 

haft not visited 
oursbop o£ 
femininity, do » 
at ona: for 
a spring treat. 

GANTSHIRTS 
from 5.95 

VILLAGER 
SHIRTWAISTS 

from 14.95 

JOHN MEYER 
BLOUSES , 

from 5.95 

tile Eastern DIVISIon, probably \. Gllnlt; Ellsworth, Cubs; Pierce. GI' I &lie CiDeiDDati RO)'aJa. ~k. ~~::nlu ~~te.. and Woode· ~~~~~.IIi~~ .. III:'t~~iliili1"'~~~~Ii1Ii1.~~iliiJI 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS I 

plus + 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 
GROCERY SPECIALS 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

Golden Valley 

Cheese Spread 2 Lb' Box 

r-'---
I SAVE ~~co-uPON-l 
I COFFEE • • • 2 ~:~ 98c

: 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $7.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
I COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, APRil 29, 1962 I 

~------------ .. 
LOWIR 
PIICI 

FINER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 
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HawK Greats eturn 
For Varsity-Alumni Tilt 

Jim Lemon's Pinch 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 'a.-Thursday, Aprilti, 19U"""Page , 

:, d • - =' . '-

Hawks in 13, Events This 
Weekendi.9 Home Meets 

I 
Plans are shaping lip for the fifth annual Alumni·Varsit' 

Homer Ups Twins The spring's h{'a\'ic$t sports en dual m ets la.l week, op-
eh dulc with thirtl'Cn c\ ems Pil r Mithig.m State, Minne ta 

football game here which \\ ill end thc Uawkcyes' 'pring drill BALTI. tORE (,. PI I - Jim I A-on pin"h hit a home run ~ith two f am F'rday through .londay. an~ Wi con -in on the Iowa courts 
\; ..,."", r I . li1ny and Saturday. The round 

alit in the ninth inning to break a H lie and give the. 1inne ota Twins feature. mne at the cont t at I robin ff I' call for _ ix dual lay 12. 
Assistant Coach Jerry Hilgen· 

berg, who is handling arrange· 
ments for the game again this 
yea .. , announced that former all· 
Americas and well-known Hawk 
favorites of the past decade will be 
back in uniform Cor the game. He 
said the list oC returning ball· 
players who will looscn their 
muscles with 6O-minutcs of highly 
entertaining football is growing 
each day. 

Among the top Itars who have 
replied are Willie Fleming, the 
little speedster who dan led fans 
with his long runs Ind broken 
field running; John Nocera, cap. 
tain of Iowa's last Rose Bowl 
championship club; and Don Nor· 
ton, all·America end in 1959 who 
is now with the San Diego Charg. 
ers, division champions. 
Fleming is currently one of the 

top bali'carriers in the Canadian 
league, and Nocera is a rugged 
linebacker with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

Coaching the Alums will be at 
least two former Iowa players -

Reifert Out 
As Big Ten 
Season Opens 

Iowa baseball coach Otto Vogel 
said Wednesday that Ron Reifert, 
Iowa's unbeaten pitcher, will not 
be available when the Hawks open 
the Big Ten season this weekend, 
Reifel't strained some muscles in 
his right shoulder while pitching a 
one-hit victory over Luther college 
April 13. 

The senior hurler from Musca· 
tine accompanIed the Hawkeyes on 
their five game schedule to Bradley 
and Western Illinois last weekend, 
but did not see aclion. 

ReUert tried throwing a few 
pitches during Tuesday's workout, 
but could only lob the hall. Vogel 
said that further examination and 
testing of Reifel't's throwing arm 
will be needed to see if he can pitch 
any more this spring. 

Third baseman Bill Niedbala, 
who was hospitalized after being 
hit in the head by a pitched ball 
April 18, rejoined the team Tues· 
day, but Dick Lee will probably 
slart at third Friday 

Jerry Clark and Ernlen Tunnell, 
Clark is currently head coach of 
the successful Cornell !Ia,) College 
foot~'11 team, Heading the defen· 
sive alignments will be the master 
or all professional deCensive play· 
ers, the fabulous "Gremlin" Tun· 
nell, Em played over a decade in 
the professional National Football 
League. most of it with the New 
York Giants. He ended his career 
with the world-champion Green 
Bay Packers. 

The game will also give Iowa 
fans an opportunity to see the new 
offense to be u ed by !,he Hawks 
next year which Ceatures a "noat· 
ing back," an innoVation of Coach 
Jerry Burns which he hopes will 
pep up Iowa's famous Winged-To 

Drake Relays 
Field Includes 
15 Hawkeyes Another Player 

International golf sta,. Gary Player and hi, wifl, Vivienne, show oH 

a 3-1 victory over the Baltimore Oriole Wednesday night. lo\\'a City a' Hawkeye leam); get m:et·. A home meet with North. 
Lemon, baUing for winning pitrher Don Lee, hit a pitch by Chuck into action, 1;1' ern I\a. addL·d for ~londay_ 

E trada over 400 (eet into the, Hom. feature is Ihe opening of A strong delegation of athl.tes 
stand. in Jeft with Zoilo Ver a1Jes more seventh with a home run_ the Big Ten baseball $checfule, will compete for Iowa in the 
on ba e. The ball barely eluded the leap of with defending champion Mieni. Drake Relays Friday end Satur. 

Relegaled to a pinch·hitling role right fielder Bob Allison in front gan as the Friday op;KHIent at day. The distance medley and 
after a sub-par 1961 . ea on, the of the scrrcn. I 3:30 p.m, and Michigan State as four mile relay teams rank as 
34·year-old outfielder got hi: first Lee and Estrada dueled on even the double·header foe Saturday Iowa's best. Numerous Iowans 
hit in three 1962 appearances at terms until Lemon's home run. The at I :30 p.m. also will be entered in the indio 
the plate. Twins pitcher allowed only three Iowa golfer. open their 1962 vidual events. 

The Twins look an early leall hits and permitted only four Balti· . chl.'dule by meelin" Indiana and The b -eball team will enter the 
when. with 1'1'0 out in th serolld more hiller 10 get the ball pa.t Notre Dame here Saturday and eonfl'rcnce racl' \\'ith a record of 
inning, second ba man Johnny the infield in his eight innings while taking on Illinois, ~linn('. ota and 8.7.1. Michigan. the Friday oppon. 
Temple dropped \'l'rsalles' pop fly E trada struck out nme. Wi 'consin nl Champaign, Ill .• Man- ['nt. 10 t it· opener to Illinois but 
for a two-base error and Vcr alles Minnesota 010000 002- 3 7 D day. hAat Purdue twice last week and 
then scored on rookie Bernie AI· B.I'lrnor. 000 000 100- 1 • 1 "". 
len's double. LN, Moor. ('1 and 1.II.y; htrlda the tennis t I' a m, .Iichit:nn tate beat Purdue but 

and Trl.ndOi. W - LeI (1-1). L - even in four confer. 10 t two to llIinoi , Lee protected his l"() lead until El'rada (1·2). 
Jackie Brllndt opened lhe Balti. Mr..:,:.,~~n~.;;o~·l:t"or., Brandl (2). 

Bqb Purkey's 4-Hitter 
Lifts Redlegs Past Mets 

LEE 
Lean 'n Trim 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

2. s. Clinton St. 
4 Floors 

Ta'pered Slacks 

" ('ft u· 't f I their newborn son, Wayne, at a Johannesburg, South Africa, mater-"ome I een DIvers I y a owa I . . 
athletes will compete in the Drake mty home ~onday. PI~y.r returned to hiS Sout~ African home aftar 

CI,CI ' <\. TI ( PI) - Bob PllrlL' fin·d a four·hitter 
against the '\tw York \It,(s \\'('dne~day night and ('amed hi 
third cons('('lIli\'t' \ it-tory \1 hilt' pitching the incinnati Reds to 
n 7-1 triumph. 

LgE ~ilors 'em for any QC.' 

casion, Here's cIa. sic tyling 
in -high · sheen narrow wale 
corns, 'br bcltless, slim slackS 
in rondom weove cord. Relays in Des Moines Friday and. narrowly missing In hiS effort to repeat as winner of the Masters 

Saturday. with Hawkeyes running /' golf tournament in Augusta, Ga., recently. -AP Wirephoto 
in from three to five relays, Coach - "- -
Francis Cretzmeyer has an- I d H k G H 

pllfJ.:ey struck out seven and walked onl}' one in handing 
the lost·place \1cts their 11th de-
(eat in 12 games. score in the second inning on two 

Thr Reds broke open the game singles and nn infield out. 
with a three·run rally in the third ~~n~ln~:ilk .. " m = ==} I~ ~ 

Sanforized Plus 
for Easy Care $5· .' . -, . . . 

no~~~~~ling upon various factors, I, nl' ure unsa er oes Omei 
the coach will decide the definite 
contestants Friday, Since relays W d N T' B A' 
~re di~tributed over two days, it arne ever 0 ox gain 
IS poSSible for several men to run 

inning against Bob ~liller, the MIII.r, MOOrlltid (3), Jack50n (.~ I 
M~~ ~rtffa~~~~ in~~~ ~;~~~~~~!~~~!~~~~_~c:~~~~~~~~~~a.o~r~~!r:~~Y~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Eddie Kllsko Ilnd Vooa Pinson Col· Ie. (0·2), _ qg e: 
lowed n hit batsman for one run. 

13 INCH BO)'TOMS 

in more than one race. 
The distance medley Leam, third 

at Kansas and first at the Marine 
Corps Schools relays, ranks as 
Iowa's best. It is composed oC Jim 
Frazier, Roger Kerr, Gary Fischer 
and Jim Tucker. 

Iowa probably will have a team 
in the two mile relay Frlday and 
also will enter the Cour mile event 
on thaC day. Hawkeyes will have a 
half mile team and also may run 
the 440-yal'd relay. 

Depending upon the alignment of 
the relay leams. it is possible that 
two or three men will start in the 
open one and two mile individual 
races. Don Gardner, second in the 
Marine meet in the 440·yard 
hurdles, will enter this evenl at 
Drake as will Jerry Williams. The 
other entrant wiU be Cloyd Webb, 
discus thrower, 

After Il walk landed the bllSI'S, two 
DI. EFIELD, \\. Vn. (UPI) - Tllnn<'y I [lIn~akt'r wrlll more run~ rored w hen Gordy 

Coleman hit Into a double play 
home frolll (he H1l1didd Sanitariulll \\'cdnesuay with a warn· and Wally Po t smgled. 
ing from his surgeon never to bo.' prof('s~ionally again. A double by John Edwards, fol. 

The 3O·Y<"11'.old form<'r Jolice chid of Fayettevillc, W, Va,. lowed by Chico Cardenas' Iriple 
apparently had beaten the odds in I - and Vada Pinson's single - his 
his ?at~le for re.cov~r~ from a "He hng had his brain shaken third hit of the game - produced 
rlng·tnntct~ br~tn. Injury thal up once so why have it done two mort' runs for the Rl'ds in the I 
nearly claimed nlS hfe. again'" the surgeon said. sixth, Pinson now has hit saCely 

Hunsaker, a heavyweight. suf- Dr, Gngc reported that Hunsa. in n inc conserulive gamcs and 
fered the injury wh('n he was ker WIIS recovcring "pretty weI\" drivcn in 22 runs. 
knocked out earlier this month at from his injury nnd that he was in The ~lets took a 1-0 lead in the 
Beckley, W.Va., in <l hout with control or his speech again nnd first inning on singles by Richie 
Joe (Shotgun) Sheldon, of Cleve· "can walk pretty well with some Ashburn and Elio Ch:J('on plus an 
land, Ohio. help." However, Hunsaker was in· infield out, hut thl' Heds tied the I 

Hunsaker was revived momen· stl'ucted to return to the hospital 
tarily, but collapsed in his corner in three weeks for a check up. PREAKNESS WINNERS 
and was brought to the sanitarium Hunsaker's injury came only Only two gray horses have won 

MAN UNMANN D 
(m origillal play by , , . , 

PROF. PAUL HEINBERG. of SUI ," 
Premiere performance of a story of American prisonel'$ of war during World 
War II, taken from the ~uthor's personal experiences in Pri,onBr of War Camps. 

Thul'$day & Saturday 

April 26 and 28 

8:00 P.M. 

Dirrcfl'(l By 
ROLAND REED 

ADMISSION - $1.25 
Tickets Available: 

"I Lubins 
Moe Whitabook's 

City High Audilorium Campus .,R.&eord ~hop 

" 

, f 

here. Subsequently he underwent three clays after a similar brain the Preakness, Thry wcre Bal. 
two brain operations, Doclors at injury had claimed the lire of mat in 1895 and Native Dancer I 
fi~~d~~a~~~I~~gqre ~rmff ~~ w~uR~hl~a~ hin~U~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ only "SO-SO". pion Benny PareL The "rod" died ::. 

Produced by Agudas Achim .Congregation & Hillel 

Cepeda/s Heavy Hitting 
Dr. E. L. Gage, a neurosurgeon in a New York City hospital 10 

who performed the operations, said days after he was knocked out by 
Wednesday he had advised Hun· Emile Griffith in a title go in Madi· 
saker to quit the ring {or good. son Squar Garden, Li GI~ J8~si~a 03rllng~ (j. Or T6 3S M 

Dumps Pittsburgh, 8-3 Expansion of NFL Planned 
PITTSBURGH (uP!) - Orlando 

Cepeda drove in four runs and Don 
Larsen turned in a sparkling relief 
job Wednesday night to give the 
San Francisco Giants an 8·3 vic· 
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and a split of the i r two-game 
series. 

C e p e d a clubbed a run·scoring 
double and a three·run homer, his 
fourth, off Pirate starter and los· 
er Bob Friend to 
run his RBI total 
for the year to 16, 
Friend s u f fer· 
cd his first loss 
after three vic· 
tories. 
Larsen en 

tered the game in 
Ule sixth inning in 
reI i e f of rookie 
Gaylord Per r y, 
the winner, with 
two men on and non e out. He 
struck out the next three batters 
in just 10 pitches, winding up with 
eight strikeouts in the four innings 
he worked, 

Cepeda put the Giants in front, 
1"(), in the first inning with his 
double of[ the Ie f t Ii Id wall to 
sea r e Willie Mays, Pittshurgh 
moved in front in the fourth when 
Don Hoak tripled home Larry EI· 
liot and scored 9n Friend's single. 

The Giants iccd Lhe game with 
four runs in the sixth on Cepeda's 
425-foot blast and a 400-foot homer 
by catcher Ed Bailey, his fifth. 
Bailey nearly touched off a riot in 
that inning when Friend dusted him 
with a high, tight pitch. 

Bailey and Friend strode toward 
each other. but Pirate catcher Don 

Leppert collared Bailey as both 
benche emptied. No punches were 
thrown. Bailey then smashed his 
home run. 

San Francisco left·fielder Har· 
vey Kuenn suffered a cul on the 
right toe when Pirate reliefer Jack 
Lamabe stepped on his loot while 
backing up a play at the plate. 
Kuenn was not injured seriously 
and is expected to be in the line' 
up when the Giants return to action 
Friday. 

Dick Groat had three hits and 
now has hit safely in 13 games. 
The Joss was only Pittshurgh's sec· 
and in 13 outings. 
San Francisco .,. 100 004 12t- • 11 0 
Pittsburgh ... 000 200 lOG- 3 11 0 

Perry, Larsen (6) and Bailey. Frlendr L.mlbe (1), Olivo (a), Sturdivant (91 
and Leppert. Winner - Perry (1.0). 
Loser - Friend (3·1). HR - C.peda, 
BIlley. 

Carry Back Rated 
Handicap Favorite 

NEW YORK (AI! - Carry Back, 
who ran away Cram his rivals last 
Friday at Aqueduct in his first New 
York appearance of the season, 
was listed as the early 7-5 Cavorite 
Wednesday for the $75,OOO-added 
Grey Lag Handicap on Saturday. 

The tough 3·year-old champion 
of 1961, who won the Kentucky 
Derby, Preakness and other major 
events a year ago, is expected to 
meet nine or 10 others in the 1118 
miles race. 

His two main rivals appear to 
be Leonard p, Sasso's Globemaster 
and George D. Widener's York· 
town, also at their peak. 

ONLY THE FINEST 
Out of George's ovens come the 
finest pizzas to be found in exist
ence today. They are so GREAT, 
that you won't believe it! 

Dia,1 8-7545 
r 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
11,'5. DWultue ' . ~5;n;uiii~~~~~ 
Acron from H.... r ......,..... 
Orden to Go • Free Delifltry on order, over 8.95' 

Long Before Birth .of AFL 
BALTIMORE, Md. /UP[) - No· 

tional Football League expansion 
was not a counter move to creation 
of the American Footbo\l League 
but was conceived well before the 
plans lor a new league developcd, 
an attorney for lhe older league 
nrgued Wednesdny. 

Gerhard Gessel, attorney -Cor the 
NFL, voiced the contention in hi 
closing argument as th AFL's 
$10,000,000 antitrust suit agairu;t 
the NFL drew to a clo C. 

Final arguments opened Wed· 
nesday after the case had bcrn re· 
cessed since March 29. AFL at· 
torney Warren Baker took up (he 

record as eorly as 19:;6 and 1957 in 
favor of cxpansion. 

He . aid there were a multitude or 
motives for expansion, including 
hopes that Congress would deal 
favorably with professional foot· 
ball in the sporls bill if the NFL 
expanded. 

Turning to the NFL's decision to 
grant Dallns a franchise in 1960 
rather than in 1961, as originally 
planned, Gessel said the motive 
here was "the motive La compete." 
He said the Dallas NFL owner in· 
sisted he did not want to start at a 
disadVantage hy entering football 
a year aftcr the AFL in that city. 

morning session Ilrguing before PECKHAM PLACES 
Federal Judge Roslel Thom~n DES MOINES, Iowa (Upn 
that the older league granted Cran· Richard Peckham, Scotia, N.Y., 
chises in Dallas and Minneapolis in took 13th place Wednesday in reg
hopes of wrecking the Ar'L. ular all·events at the American 

Gessel began his reply at the I Bowling Congress tournament. 
afternoon session, citing instances Peckham hit 682 In doubles and 
in the record where Bert Bell, the 665 in singles to go with Tuesday's 
late NFL commissioner, \\las on548 in team play. 

----------------

HJENR Y LOUIS, 
presents • • !J 

LEITZ lIflCROSCOPES 
LEITZ optil'lIl in.llrlllll(,'11I .Ye/ Ihe u:orlcl Manc7ard for cxcellcllce. 
T/,ey IIWel t/I (, 1110·\ / ('Xlldillg rl''1uin·IlI(·III.Y for performance and 

ease of opcratioll. 

Call 338·1105 for II c1rmolll/rtltlCJ/I IIp/lOinlllll'nt, 

or stilI' in and l'islt ourl/lOu;rOVIlI. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY 1'0 11 EASr COLLEGE -lOWA CIl'Y 

li"6S it (jp with this Li"ol~ On6 frOM 
, 

foro '62: the NOW falf~on$porffi fUCURal<~ 
J 

Uur Longhorn Lively One plays piano, is one of Texas' 
"10 Most Beautiful" girls, and an avid Falcon Sports 
Futura fan. This spirited compact handles so well you'll 
figure the controls should be indicated in Italian. New 
bucket seats are separated by a personal console, and 

,. 

the rakish "Son of Thunderbird" roof can be covered in 
vinyl. No wonder all the liveliest studentbbdies are cruis
ing the campus in the new Falcon $p6rts Amncr<J'., 
Futura. See it, and all the lively One&jlt your (§f;;a) , 
Ford Dealer's ... the liveliest place In town I Mml~I(Xi.cPAN'I , 

f 
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Ca~pus 

:'Notes 
Spring Initiation 

The 'SUI chaptn of Pi Lambda 
Theta. a nation I honorary a ~ 
Cilltilln for women in educalion. 
will hold it pring initiation and 
hanqu t tonight at S:4S in the pri
vate dining room of the L'nion. 

• 
Iowan Editor 

The nt:w I'd ito r oC The Daily 
]0\\ an • 'ill be dlo. en by the Board 
oC tu;!ent Publications, Inc., early 
n xt " ek. The board is cheduled 
to m I londay, 

It wa. incorrectly stated in Wed· 
n sday's DI th l the editor will be 
name« Friday. 

• • • 
Exhibit on Display 

"BerlIoz end His Time," a travel· 
ing e~hibit, is on di play until May 
4 in th Mll ic Library in the base
ment of Eas~lawn. The exhibit is 
spon Ol'ed by the Soc i e t y for 
French·American Cultural Services 
Dnd Educational Aid in 'ew York 
City. 

Hector Berlioz was a noted 19th· 
c('ntury French conductor, a com
poser of op('ra and symphony, and 
a musical journalist. 

• • • 
Applications Out 

Applications are now available 
for Forei,:;n Service Officer Exam
inations for the Slate Department 
nnd the United Slates Information 
Agency. The forms are available at 
the Bu iness and Industrial Place
ment OCCicc, 107 Uoiversity lIan. 

• • • 
Correction 

The Dilily Iowan reported erron
eou Iy Wednesday that Walt r Kel· 
ler, G, Brooklyn, Y_, s a I d he 
would lead pi"keters to prot t dis· 
crimination "by landlords, barbers, 
mp\oyt'rs and anyone else who dis· 

criminates." The correct wording 
is, "landlord', barbers, employers 
and merchants." 

• • • 

All in a Night's Work 
Cast members shown rehearsing a scene from 
"Man Unmanned" are (from left) George Fahl. 
gr. n, A3, Danvill., Ill,; Robert M. Cook, A3, Nor· 
folk, Neb.; M. N, Braverman, 504 Upland Ave,; 
and Simon Estes, A4, Iowa City, on the floor. The 

play, centered around an Italian prisoner of wa .. 
camp, will be presented tonight and Saturday at 8 
in the City HIgh Auditorium. It Is being produced 
by the Hillel Foundation .nd the Agudas Achim 
Congr. gation. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
St.ff Writer 

Tbe sm Orche is Cluh, a modern 
dance group oC the Women's Rec
reation sociation (WRA 1, is fev
erishly teying 0 u t lhe elliptical 
1acbride Auditorium stage Cor its 

annual concert Friday and Satur
day. 

The concert, "Orchesls in Mod· 
ern Forms," got into stride with 
• technical rehursal, Wednes
day, after year.long preparations 
in the Wom.n's Gymnasium, 
The 13 Orchesis women, will pre

sent some 20 dance numbers por· 
traying va rio u s approaches to 
dance as a contemporary art form. 
A dress rehearsal today will com· 
plete their technical study oC light I 
and space effects. 

Mrs. Mary H. Juaire, instructor 
in physical education, who is di
recting the concert, said that all 
dances have beep composed by the 
club members. 

She said the concert is based wilh 
some variation on the dance studies 
described by the world famous ac
companist a nd compOser, Louiz 
Horst. in his book "Modern Dance 
Forms in Rela tion to the Other 
Modern Arts." Hortz's book, she 
added, was used as a source mater-

M U - d 0 ial and not as a ·'crutch." an nmanne pens "Each dance," she said, "e,,· 
presses • different feeling be-

Non-Whites 
Ga; n Power cause the structural, rhythmic 

. 'For 2 Performances :r:edS~~~:~'~~~~';~: ~n;e~.~:I:; 
Cath Ot,C Says of the s e elem.nts produces a 

By JUDY SUlECKI form, .nd in this intlraction the 
A b I · bl k th t f th U f dancer uses his body as .n In· DETROIT (UPI I _ The era or n a sor ling an v rsc p;oy octlses upon C reac ons 0 strument." 

exclUSive control oC world affairs men to intolerable suCCering opens tonight at 8 in ll'er A. Op .lad Audi- The concert's opening composi-
by the white people has come to torium at Iowa City lIigh School Cot two performances. tion, she sald, has been chorco-
an (nd, a pl'omlnl'nt Roman Catho- "Man Unmanned," a play that graphed as Cor a TV spectacular-
lic warned Wednc day. probes the Cine line between the hU-this inLo a one-act blank verse it wi\1 be jazzy, strong, group work. 

Dr. Thomas p, Melady. president man and animal state, was wrillen play in 1952. This was subsequent· Technical ly the most difficult dance 
of Consultant Cor Over.eas Rela· by Paul Heinberg, assi tant pro[es- Iy expanded into a Cull length play to be presented will be a study in 
tions, Inc., told delegates to the ,or of peech. It is being produced in blank verse. I eve I s which requires "great 
59th annual National Catholic Edu- by lhe Agudas Achim Synagogue Heinberg said that the title is slrength and control," she said. 
calional Association the startling and the Hillel Foundation The significant In three upects - Other dance studies include med
rise to pow r of non-while peoples second perrormance is seL Cor physica l mental, And moral un. ieval and secular religious, class-
has b en ignored by many many Saturday evening. manning. H. sa id that he wrote ical and pre·classlcal, Americiana, 
American universities. The play revolves around five the play with the sole purpose of cerebralism, expressionism, I m-

In the 2,400 years between the protagonists, American officers, delivering a message to the aud- pression ism, and jazz. John Lew-
height of Greek civilization anti who struggle to survive in a ience, ers, AI, Cedar Rapids, will be the 

Billion Dollar Hangover 1960, there were occasional chal- prisoner of war camp. They are "It is a play meant to be secn, piano accompanist. 
A ('onCerence on "The Problem lengcs to white control, l\1elady pitt.d against on. antagonllt - not read," he said. She uid the club got a budget. 

Drinkf.'r in Industry" will be held said. "But there were no moment. their confining quart.rs which Tickets, pl'iced at $) .25, are on ary .1I0cation of $100 from the 
Saturday at Old Capitol. . .. when one or sevl'ral members are monks' cell s in .n Italian sale at Campus Record Shop, Moo WRA for the concert, whil. an. 

'fhe one.(!ay meeling will pro- oC thl! while. eom~u.nity did not monastery converted to ce lls for Whilebook's and Lubin's Drug. other $80 wire raised by the club 
vid '~ a Ir.lOk I'xploration oC what cont:ol.thc VItal pohtlcal and "ceo- prison.rs of war. . Mary Lockwood, A3, Rock Rap- in two rummage salts during the 
can 1)(' done by industry. labor nnd I nO~l1Jc wteresls oC the world, he The actual cauat I' rt uf h 1 i I is a ~istallt director for the yur, Production costs for. con· 
commll:lity groups to s,lvage the I ald. . mona lery exi at Po io, ~lltY, play. Eugene Weinel', Coralvilll', is cert of this nature, sh. sa id, are 
victims of wh:lt has been called I Melady contrasted the _ Russum north oC Rome. • the light ing designer. prohibitive, and a popular back. 
"tllp billion dollar hangover." I' pon~f.' 10 the changt' l.n worl~ Heinberg stres e that'thl' pl;lY ~he cast includes the ronowing: ina of the program on campus 

Th' m~eting at 9'30 a.m. is open po\V~r. to thaI ol.the Amencan un~- i flot about wh&! ill(e in such 0 ~ i;imon L. Estes, A4, enterville, I was neceuary. 
to !he puhlic. S rcgistr ti n rever Illes. "He Said the Sov~et Go~: pI e ii lilte. He says thal It is no M- s M. Bra erman. Iowa City; Tickets for the concert can be 
induJcs a Iloon luncheon m tang. er~ment h~ called up?n it in.h- an illilicttt'l'llt a~ m ~ ni.llf: 'ar, Rdbcn M Cook, Al, Norfolk, eb.; urchased at the Women's Gym-

tUllons of higher learnmg to pre- or treatment 'oT prisoners· 6C":\\"'ar .r~e W. !JI1·t n,' AS. D iU: na ium, Paper Place and Whet. 
•• pare Soviet dLizen. for Ihplt· wor\( bUl is lin attempt to portray he and Kenneth D. Cox, G, DeSoto, stone Drug Co. 

Scholorship In the winning oC Africa." procc. of rrtDraJ.decn"fatlop, Mo, Uli lhe Ci I' American prisonJ ---

. He said lhe rise lo power of non- Blank verse is vsed more as a el's: Morris Dicker. Iowa City, the EMERGENCY LANDING 
F I' d DIck, 3,. Waterloo, ha whites was primarily due to their vehicle to transmit the , r actIons IIl'ison conunandant: John Faust ZURICH, Switzerland lUPIl - A 

bern named. the reclpien of a $790 I number •. He said Afl'lca and A ia of the men to the suf[er'ing they Jr., G, SI. LOUis, Mo., sc:geant Swi sair Cal'avelle jetliner with 72 
SocollY·Moblle Scholarship in Ge· make up slightly more than 60 pt'r endure. Heinberg suggests that the of the guards: and Jared Stem, A4, pel'sons aboard. made an em~r· 
olog . c('nt oC the lIolld' pOpulation and use ~I blank verse is ll'\Ore s1riking. W. ne Moine , Richard Caplan, gency belly landmg at Kloten Alr-

ilL" ",ill Trceive $500 plus fuU tui· this percentage shoulrl increase to as members of the audience must assistant proCes or or dermatolo~Y' 1 port. Wednesday .because ~f a d~. 
lioll lor the 1962-63 academic year at least 65 \\ ithin the next few I concentrate more on the lines that and Jerr~ld KouCe~. D3, Iowa CIty, fe Ive whee.l.. Airport polIce said 
at S\ll. The award also carries a years. are said. as the pnson guaro . I no one was lOJured. 
$500 ~rant to-lhe SUI Geology De· Melady also pointed outlhat non· 1 "Blank verse can be tougher 
part lent. • white seats in the United alions Ciber than prose," he emphasized. I 

• •• 50 oC the 111-1 seats. He said Af,'o- H. added that this play is not 

HiS!'! School Art Show 
Fifty-five Iowa junior and sCDior 

high ' hools have pre-registered to 
t'xhihit art works at the annual 
Iowa ':hi 2h school art conference 
Friday and: Saturday at SUI. 

The exhibilton is sponsored by 
thn S hool oC tine Arts, lhe Ex
tcnsion Division, the Department 
of A'r( and the College of Educa· 
tion Ilt SUI. It will be in the SUI 
Art gUild 109. 

Loca I Record Co. 
Ha~ New Release 

A lOcally-owned e n t e r p r i s e, 
IIawk~ye Records, Inc., has recent· 
ly ccjmpleted negotiations with a 
nali(lQ:I1 recording ('ompany for the 
natiol\-wide release of a Hawkeye 
recording. 

'[tie' Soma Recording Company o[ 
1innt-:lpoli lla~ agreed to manu

facture, disttlbute, and promote a 
record by Jack: Barlow, a disc 
jockey on radio station WQUA in 
MOline, lll .. 

The song, written by Barlow, is 
called "House or Stone." 

Directors of the corporation are 
Robert W. Green and LeRoy Bren
nemon, both oC Iowa City; H. B. 
Goldberg, A3, Detroit: and James 
Larson. A3, Boone_ 

The officers will go to Chicago 
laler in the week to discuss leasing 
contracts with other record com-
panics. 

Lutheran Group Merges 
To Form a New Church 

MOLINE, 1lI. IA'I - The,merger 
of four Lutheran bodies into the 
new Lutheran Church in .America 
will bring a new and fuller life to 
members, the head or one oC the 
Lutheran groups said Wednesday. 

Asian nations could gain control another one of the prisoner of 
of the Gl'neral Assembly when new war type dramas that ar. usual· 
African statt's arc admitted to U.N. Iy associated with World War II , 
membership. "No prison is a thrilling exist-

ence," he said. Heinbecg was a 
Liz Revea ls All - Knows prisoner oC war Cor four months in 

Italy. and a German prisoner of 
Nose Makes Big News war Cor 18 months. 

ROME IN! - An HaHan doctor The casting oC the play has been 
said Wednesday night he treated drawn upon Crom mombers of 
Elizabeth Taylor Cor a "tiny. tiny University Theatre and the Iowa 
nose inJury" at Salvator Mundi City community. Roland Heed, G, 
Hospital - the result of a minor Belle, Mo., director of the play, 
car mishap. lie said an examlOa- nid that since the cast has nol 
tion disc10 cd no other trouble. been rcslricted to particular 

Miss Taylor visited the hospital groups, "The varicty or character 
Tuesday night for the second time roles has been enhanced." 
In two months. Rome newspapers The characlers o[ "Man Un· 
splashed the story, with some say- manned" were taken from a Dovel 
ing she had laken an overdose of ,lfcinberg wrote about a Get'man 
sleeping pills, prison camp in 1948. He revised 

DOORS OPEN 6:45 - SHOW 7:15 

~.]:) it; G» 
Starts TONIGHT! 

Bring a Carload 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE! 

. , 

~ 
A"olh" Maslerplece from , s.. the M.I<." of "RII<18hl- MI" " • • • 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE IN 

H~DD~~ !~~.!!~ 

• ENDS FRIDAYI • 

\

- REOUl.AR ADMISSIONS \ 
Adu'ts, Mit.: 65c; E ..... : 7Sc 

Children: 2St 

I'A CKED MImI AcnON. DIIAIIIA. 

LO VE, tllST AND !'AU/ONI DOH'r 

1111$$ ITt "'-MEO IN TOfIO'C~E 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

STARTS SA TU RDA Y! ONLYI 

FIRST TIME ~N AMERICA! 

UBEAUTIFUL TO WATCH 
AND WONDERFUL TO 
HEAR ... CIND~RELLA -IS 
~!!~~t~~!!~nr. GIRL! 
as a motion pictul'e it really 
moves, With the dancers floating 
over large, luxurious settings "ENCHANTING 
and the plot neatly stitcll ~d UVElY AND ' 
together by some imaginative ARTFUL... 
montages, the picture clips A TAEAT TO 
along winningly! ANY EYE!" 

• •• - Dow/mi . Deilr ~~1 

But for all the pictorIal Vlgor, 
it is the dynamic Pl'o](ofie\o? 
music, superbly rendel'ed by 
The Bolshoi Orchestra, that 
primarily animates the film, 
charging it like an electl'ic 
current!" _Thompson."''' York r._ 

"BREATHTAKING, 
GLOWING, 
ENCHANTING, 
ELEGANT ••• " 
- Qv'N'! 0..'1 ,,"'fOI 

"COLORFUL, 
LAVISH, 
SUMPTUOUS!" 
-Coo\. WCHId r. ",m $...,. 

"THE BEST OF 
THE BALLET 
FILMS YET 
MADE!" 

.... -Pt f. d, )'t,, ] t A • .f,.'ru 
: .... '-. :, \ 

,""t" "'t ' Iter •• ,. 1 c:. ..... ,.,."'I. 0,&" .. 1,. 
.tT,. •• " ' ''.' 't, , . ,' . ... o • .e ... 

I,. rlt, '\lII-L, ~,l'l " .t"I.,.,,, ''''":' • 
SHOWS AT - 1:30, l :lS, 

5:00, ' :30, 1:15, & 9:30 

Kinnick Guests 
Five Iowa high school scholar-athletes who are finalists for the 
Nile C. Kinn ick scholarship to be awarded by SU I were guests here 
Tuesday .nd Wednesday. The candidates are pictured with Charles 
M. Mason, coordinator of student aid. Shown are (~anding from 
left) Mason, Dan Johnson, Newton; Dick Mundy, Manchester, and 
(seated from left) Bob Nieland, Marengoi Jim Watson, Fairfield; 
.nd Dennis Pauling, P.ullina. Kinnick, a Navy pilot lost at ~ea in 
1943, was a Phi Bet. Kappa scholar and All·American football 
pl.yer at SUI in 1939. ~ 

Tickets Available 
For Ibsen's Drama 

'The Wold Duck' 
Tickets for the last University 

Theatre production are available at 
th e East Lobby Desk oC the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

"The Wild Duck" by Henrik Ih
sen will be presented May 3, 4, 5, 
9, 10, 11 and 12 in University Thea
tre. The play will be directed by 
John TCl'noth, instructor in drama· 
tic art. 

Researved seats are on sale for 
$1.25. Sludents with identification 
cards will be admitted Cree. 

The cast includes: Parker Zel
lers, G, St. Petersburg. Fla; Ron
ald A. Willis, G, Do vel', N.J .: 

The Famous 

WILD CHILD 
GIBSON 

THE HAWK 

Space, Needle, WCl$h. 
SPACE NEEDLE, Wash. (UPll : 

- The newest pO,1 orrice in the 
United tates, situated in the heart 
of the Seattle World 's Fair, wa' 
dedicated here Wtdncsday by th 
No.1 mailman of the nation. 

--------~)1· -- Ends Tonlte --
RAY MILLAND _ IN _ .,11 

Edgar Allan Poe's 'J" 

'Premature Burial' I :l 
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STARTS FRIDAY! lie 

The Secrets ... The 
Shocks .. The Esco;lades 

THE "HOLLYWOOD 
STORY" of a / 
Fabulous J.-: 

Era! 

ONE WEEK MORE 
- STARTING 

TO-DAY 
LIEUTENANT 

"'"1 
Jim BACKUS 

Charles McGRAW 
..t MiYOSHI UMtKI 
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Stephen Cole, G, Iowa City; George 
Gunkle, G, Iowa City; Bobbie By· 
ers, A2, Tipton: Bonnie ~lcBeth, 

A2, Des Moines: FaiLh Pattel', G, 
Egg Harbor City, N.J.: \1ark liar· 
pole, L3, Spirit Lake: William Mc
Innes, G, Oklahoma City, Okla.; I 

Clarence Crllm, G, ~Iason City;! 
Arthur H. Sinclair, G, SI. Clairs· ( 
ville, Ohio; Gary ft'rguson, A2, I 
Arnolds Park: John R. Hansen, 
A3, Paullina; Richard Hesler, G, I 
Iowa City; Reno F. Walker, A3, I 
Avoca; Eliza Bergeron. A3, La 
Canada, Calif.; and Kathy Pei] I 
Al, Davenport. 
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EXCITEMENT! ADVENTURE! 
Comes Sweepinq Out Of flame's of WOR~6 WAR I! 
.... A Tale Of A family-Oivided-Sy-Wdt'! • 

SHAKING- IN SIJSPENSE.' I II 

GLEN, FORD 
INGRID THULIN ' 
( A New, 8eautiful, Talented Actres!I) 

YYET'E MIMIEUX 
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By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrltt .... for The Dility low .. 

FROM THE BBC comes tonight's 
double bill on an Evening-at-the
Theatre: "A Winter Journey" and 
"The Window" (undoubtedly Crost
ed). Written - individually. not 
collectively - by two British 
chaps named James Hanley and 
Edward Livesey. these dramas will 
start at 8 p. m. 

MUSIC OF THE CARIBBEAN. a 
• colorful melange of guitars. steel 

drums and Jamaican rum. will be 
broadcast throughout the late af~er
noon today beginning at 2:50_ Such 
well-known groups as The Eloise 
Trio. the Virgin Island Steel Band. 
and Trio Chanteclair will hODOr 
us with respective (recorded) 
presences. In addition. and at con-

I siderable expense. we have Im· 
ported a pre-Castro (but not neces
sarily post·Batista) Cuban orches
tra di.rect Crom Guatemala (or was 
it Miami?). 

IF YOU'VE PAID ATTENTION 
to this column lately (and I can't 
think why you would). you know, 
oC course. that the May-June "Pro· 
gram Guide to Serious Music" is 

I printed. Colded and ready for the 
U_S. mails. Regular recipients of 
the "Guide" stand an excellent 
chance of receiving the document 

I I automatically; but those who have 
never written or telephoned to be 
placed on our mailing list stand 
practically no chance whatsoever. 

I Incidentally. the cover design this 
~ time is an extremely lovely reo 

production of an old music manu
script. It·s a Koehler original stol· 
en from Palestrina. Send lor it. 

J 

I 

) 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9;30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 

11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
~:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9;45 
9:55 

10,00 

Thursd.y, Apr. 26, 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Fealure 
Music 
BooksheU 
News 
Music 
Man & Meaning In Contempor-

ary Jewish Literature 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
African Forum 
Music 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tel Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Thealre 

Hanley, "A Winter Journey" 
Livesey, "The Window" 

Trio 
New. Final 
Sporta Final 
SIGN OFF 

Annual Weekend 
For SUI Parents 
Set for May 5, 6 

Mom is slated to receive V.LP. 
treatment. but Dad hasn't been 
forgotten in plans for Mother's Day 
at SUI May 5 and 6. 

Traditional festivities such as 
the presentation of the 1962 Repre
sentative SUI Mother will highHght 
the event, scheduled one week prior 
to national Mother's Day. But for 
Dad there will be such activities 
as an SUI track meet with the 
U.S. Military Academy and the 
University of Wisconsin. a golf 
meet with Northern Dlinois Univer· 

• slty and a tennis meet with Brad
ley University. 

Mothers of SU I students Ire 
feted .ilch yeilr at SUI on the 
wetktnd before n,tion,1 Moth
tr's DIY, thus permlttin, stu· 
dtnts to b. home for family gath
erinlls on the .latter wHkend. 
Mother'. Day Weekend Is speno 
wred by A'lOciated Women Stu
dents. 
A water show by the SUI Seals 

Club and the golf and teanis meets 
will open the weekend program. 
The "SUI Mother" will be pre
sented at a luncheon at 11 :45 a.m. 
May 5. Luncheon tickets for $1.50 
will he on sale through May 4 at 
the ticket desk of the Union. 

After the luncheon there will 
be a choice of willkln, ~urs to 
point. of intertlt 01'1 the cilmpv •• 
The trilck meet with West Pelnt 
• nd Wisconsin will atart It l:GO 
p.m. ; 
Saturday at 8 p.m .. visitors will 

have a choice between the second 
performance of the Se"ls Club 
water show at the Field House pool 
and a University Theatre play, 
"The Wild Duck," by Henrik Ib
sen. Tickets to the Seals show are '1 and Cor thc play, $1.25. 

After morning services at Iowa 
City churches Sunday. the Univer
sity Sing at 2:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union Lounge will close 
the weekend. 

UNDERGROUND GAS FIELD 
The Iowa Commerce Commission 

Wednesday granted a permit to the 
Natural Gas Storage Co. of illinois 
to create a $10 million underground 
gas storage field in Louisa County 
on the llIinois border. 

The underground storage area. 
covering 9,004 acres, will be called 
the Cairo field. The field. includ
Ing extensions of pipelines to reach 
the area, will cost aboul $a million 
Initially. 

-, --
t 

An Impressionistic Dance 
Dlilnil Lyman, Al, Dt$ Moin'l, Dorothy Wilbur, A4, Davenpert, and 
Marthil Lienemlnn, A3, Spirit Lake, practice a modern imprt"ion
istic dance they will perform It the annUli dlnc. concert, "Orch.· 
sil in Modem Form.," FridilY lind Saturday at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
Auditorium. Th, progrilm will trace the development of the dance 
from primitive to moclern forms. 

New Detectors Will Seek 
Short-Lived Radioactivity 

Instruments that sea r c h for 
"radioactive needles in a haystack" 
will go into operation soon at the 
State Hygienic Laboratory at SUI. 

The "needles" that the instru
ments· sensitive electronic "eyes" 
will seek in small samples oC milk . 
water, or other substances, are 
radioactive discharges that live less 
than one tcn-thousandth oC a sec
ond. 

By counting and recording these 
"scintillations." the instruments 
will. am 0 n g other things, tell 
scientists how much radioactivity 
- both man made and natural -
is in the food and water Iowans 
consume. 

Costing $30.000, provided by the 
59th Iowa General Assemhly, lhc 
equipment includes a gamma ray 
spectrometer and adapting appara
tus to enable it to detect alpha par
ticles. and a low·level beta coun
ter. said Dr. Irving H. Borts, pro
fessor oC hygiene and preventive 
medicine and director oC the State 
Hygienic Laboratory. 

The equipment will not be ready 
to analyze fallout (rom the United 

States' nuclear weapons tests which 
started in the Pacific this week 
because some parts have not ar
rived. 

Because of Iowa's geographical 
and unique meteorological location. 
significant amounts of radioactive 
fallout are usually noted in the 
state whl'never nuclear devices are 
tested In the atmosphere anywhere 
in the world, Jllorris said. 

NEHRU TAKES REST 
NEW DELHe IllPI> - Prime 

Minister JawaharloJ Nehru left 
Wednesday for the Himalayan Coot
hills town of Debra Dun for three
day rcst. 

~-----

Doyle Visits 
Gilman Class 

John R. Doyle. as istant profes
sor of chemistry, visited at the Gil-

~-=-- - - --,- - - - - - -

CLASSIFIEDS 
man Community School at Gilman i&~=====::::===i!!]r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~:~::'::~~~~~~ii~ Tuesday as a Pllrt oC the Iowa 
visiting science program co-spon· ryping 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Room. FOI Rent 16 
sored by the National Sci e n c e ----------
Foundation. the Iowa Academy oC Advertising Rates ~:'Yp~:ttt~ TrPIar s;.~R 
Science and SUI. 

For COIIaecutive In.tIlI'tioM 

1957 SKYLJl\'E 42' x S' two beclrooJrul. SU fMER Ind rall rOOlJl5 tor men. 
Dial &.3030 " 5-19 Aoproved cookIng tacUitles. Phone 

. 7·~65Z aller 6:00 p.m. 5-16 

During his vis i t to the local 
chool. Doyle performed e x per i- Three D8.YI .... ,. 151 • Word 

ments and demonstl·alions. held in- Six Days .... _ .... 19¢ • Word 

ELECTRIC or V PIN G. ,,«unte • .,.
oerieDee4. Del IUIA IrYua. P bOD. I lat. '-2IR 

1956 8' x 42' Great Lakes; two Wd' l . room!, exceUent ~ondltlon_ $2.000.00. GRADUATE men only. Choice room_. 
Clli &-J933 Irter 5' 30 p.m 5-12 cooking, 5110 ... N. MO N. Clinton, " 7-5848 or 70$487. 5-25R ._-------

r 0 r m a I discu. Slons. spoke on Ten DaYll ........ 2U a Word 1956 35' ::.mERTY clrpeted IMn. Roo~S r ... b 01 1 <:h ild Ca re $ 100m, gOOd ' condition. $1.600.00. Can ... or summer se_on, oy.. I science topics, sugge, ted boo k s One M'ooth .•..• ~. Word ____________ 8-4m 5-1 7-32OS. HB 

which might be pur based by the (Minimum Ad, • Worda) 
BABYSI'ITER w.nted weekday morn- 1957 Sn.VtmSTAR 47' x S'. 2 Wd. ROOMS tor .ummer, .Iudent women library and conferreJ with science 

teachers. 
He atso"spokc to science classes 

and talked to ini l!rcsted students in
dividually to provIde students and 
teachers with llie ' late t scientific 
information. I 

He is one or nearly 100 Iowa 
scientists m a kin:: 400 visits to 
schools throughout the state this 
year as part of thc program. The 
purposc of the program, now in its 
second yeaI', is to improve Ihe 
t('aching oC science and mathema
tics and to stimulate interest in 
scientific activities. 

T. R. Porter. director of the Iowa 
visiting cientist prouam and head 
o( science education at University 
IIigh School. e. plained that th~ 
schools VISit d also have a better 
knowledgc of thp ways in which 
Iowa colleges. uni versities and in
dustries, and U.S. Government re
search laboratories, can cooperate 
with them. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In"rtlon I Month .... $1.3S· 
Pin In"rtlon. , Month .. $1.15· 
Ten In"rtlon, • Month .. $1.05· 

• Rites for EKII Celumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••• m. to 4:. p.m. MU' 

dilY., CiaNCI SttvnlilYS. An 
Experl_ced Ad Tilt... Will 

In,. In my home. 8-'019_ 5-5 21 ye..... Ind ov .. r. CooklnB prlvl-room.. Clrpetlng, 'enre, wuh1n& I 92 E W tngt 7 7567 • 
WANTED: ChUd Clre In DIY bome. machine, porch. $%300.00. Dlal 7.3430. eres. 2 . un on. · .... 11 

DIll 8-4904. "28 '-21 

18 1954 BUDDY with 13W J[ 8' complete- Wanted 
Automotive • Iy rurn1lh .. d Innex. Mull. .. 11 by 
____________ June lSt. Call 1\.4923 between 5:00 Ind LARGE IraUer Innex, used 6wlnr se.1 
1955 MERCURY, best offer. Call UnI- 7:00 p.m. 5-4 hlde-l-bed. 1-4001 . 4·"" 

ver&lty x22l~ Incr ':00 p.m. 5.,'1 1956 P_'\CEMAKER, B·XC3'. Exrellent USED alr-condltloner. DIal 7-4018. '.28 
I !leI VOLKSWAGEN. Sun roor. Low 

mUeo,e. Plul He,"rty. Phone 3317, 
Sunwood_ "28 
1959 VOLKSWACEN. Black with red 

Inlerlor. White wlils. r.<llo. Conllct 
Brian Gluier. 1-3138 or 8-5710. 4-21 

1955 FORD convertible V·8. Automatic 
transml3Slon. power sleerl~. Very 

good condition. 8-8773. 11-1 
AUSTIN·HEALY SOOO. 1960, spoke 

wheel. electrtc overdrive. whllel 
red leather Interior. 7·H21. 4-27 

FOR SALE: 1959 TR-3, excellent condl· 

condition. Two bedr:>am. e. J pel. 
tenee. Sensible price. Call iH91~. "28 l!:NCYCLOPE)[1, AMlJUCANA. II'uIJ 

or part time IIle. rep....-atatl\le • 
MUST SE['L: 1959 Vlngulrd. 457(10'. EM 2-2589. Cedar Itaplda. 5-11R 

LIke new. air condilloned and TV -:--:-___ -:-_____ ~ 
Included. Dial 7-4371 . '-28 =- 19 Help Wanted 1956 OWNAHOME 35 foot. Pallo-porch. _....:.... _________ _ 

fence . Excellent condilion. MallY I BRICK lenders Apply bet·.c~ ' 9:00 
extrl'. 7-!1205. 5-3 and 10:00 I .in . 1015 Wei: 1;eolon 

Street. ~ . 2iI 

House. for Rent 14 ALES Clerks: Full time Md -3rt 
time. Apply In penon. Lubin. Drllg 

------------ Store. 5-25 

llon. Phone H400 a ter 5 p.m. ..28 
lQ55 UO Thunderbird. -Mlnt ... ~ond.1. Apartmen" For Rent 

Hllp You With Your Ad. NEW u:lfurntsned, I bedroom dupin, 
sillve refMller.tor. Whltln,-KcrT THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES FOR SALE: One new (ridden onlY 200 Rulty ('.0. 1-2123, evenlnls, 8.0477 

tloo. Motor perfect. Two tops. Phone 
8-346i. 5-17 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY mOes' Hondl Motorcy.c).!t Benly Suo 4-m 
I dd·t· P t ti ed per Sport CBn. Call 11_ after 5:50 n a I Ion. or er con nu , ADVERTISING COPY. p.m. '-27 THREE room furnllbed apartment. 

th scientist have indicated that Married .nduate students pre-
tht'y benefit from the visits because ~~§§~§§§ (erred. No cnlldren. 7-4265. __ ~' 
they lxicome bettpr InCormed oC the Pets 9 THREE room lorll)' furnl6hed duplex. 
work on problems of the secondary __ ________ _ C_IO_SC I_n_. _A_UItS._p_ho_ne 7-4365. 5-4 

schools in Iowa. ' Who Doe. It? 2 SIAMESE killenl tor sale. Phone FUllNI liED utility apartmenl. Dill 
8.0479. 4·28 8-3S87. ..28 

PAPERBOARD PRODUCTION 
NEW YORK W PIl - Paper

board production in the week end
ing April 2t totalcd 351.417 ton 
compared with 338.31~ tons a week 
earlier. 

OrwmciJ Ill .... 
S.r. Si.. of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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l&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 

o No 

MORE TASTE 
through the fi(ter. 
It's the rich·flavor 
leaf that does it! 
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BEETLE BAILEY 

POOR GENERAL. I HAVE CONNECTIONS 
IN THE PENTAGON. 
I'LL GEE WHAT I 
CAN DO FOR HIM 

Ijy Jotuwv Hart 

. , 

.. 

By MORT WALtER 

.' 
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HALFTICACI(! HE 
HA6~'r HeA~" A PEEP 
FROM THE PENTAGON 

IN TH~EE Y~AR& , ... 
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Engineering 
Lab Dedication 
Set for loay 

By JI M KlOMPENBERG 
St.ff Writer 

The P. F • .\forgan "a.'1itary En· 
ginecring Laooratory honoring the 
form r prominent S I engine< rine 
professor and Iowa Cit) m:l)or wiU 
be dedicated today at 3;JO p.m. 

Th" laboratory I n a m l' d for 
Philip F. , lorgan, professor of ('h'i! 
ngineering at SL'l \\ ho dl<'d in 

January, 1961. . lorgan wa. also 
an lo\\'a City councilm:ID for four I 
yrar and wa l'Iected to a one· 
ye r term Ib • layor oC Iowa City I 
in 1939. I 

P.rtic:ip.1ing in the dtdic.tion 
ceremony will b. SUI Pr •• ident 
Virgil M. Hanch. r, Iowa City 
Mayor leroy S. Mercer and Dean 
of the College of Engineering, 
Arthur W. Melloh. 
The laboratory is owned hy the 
niversity but is located on th I 

grounds oC the Iowa City spwage 
treatment plant at 803 S. Clinton 
t. 
'lorgan. who developed the Cat

alyllc Heduclion Pro c I.' s. was 
namP<! in 1936 by th(' Amcrican 
Society oC Civil Enginet'r~ a one 
of thl' out tanding memhor. oC the 
sanitary cnl:'in ('ring profl's ion. 

• 

\962 

I nvites Designs 

Briefly 
Former PreSident Harry Truman 

said Wedne day he hopt' Soviet 
Premier Nikila Khrushchev might 
be \\illin/( to yield a little on the , 
Bertin and di armament qu tions 
but odded: "I wouldn't trust 
Khrushchev across the street ... 

Truman was in Des 10ines to 
address the annual meeting oC the I 
Federal Home Loan Bank o[ Des 
.\{oine. 

• 
Pleads Innocent 

Leona Mae Higgins, 38, Des 
Moines, a bookkeept'r for Jacobsen 
Lintoype Co .. has pleaded innocent 
to a charge of embez:!.lement by 
agent in the cashing of five checks 
totaling $967. She is Cree on bond, 

• • • 
Find Body at Agency I 
Authorities at Ottumwa were in· 

vcsti~aling circumstances sur· 
rOUJldmg the death oC a man whose 
body was found Wednesday in a 

I pool oC water io a creek near the 
Burlington Railroad tracks south· 
we t of the town of Agency. 

Th i ty at tMt lim prais d 
Morgan for d('vc.>loping the Cal· 
nlytir Hcduction Process, a method 
foJ' sp('('lling up the treatment of 
. ('w,lge, COl' tnlining others to usc 
the method, and for making the 
pro<: .. availahle 10 hi profe .. ion . 

The queen of SUI engineers, Margaret Baumgart· design to the contest. Previouslv the contest had 

He was Charles Andrews, 45. who 
had been missing from the Veter
ans Hospital at Knoxville since 
April 17. 

ner, A2, Kewanee, III., 1962 MECCA Week ruler, been open only to SUI students and faculty memo Wapello CounlY authori ties said 
Andrews had been dead at least 
five day.' His bill Cold containing 

and two wrist watche were 00 
his body. 

invites Iowans to submit ideas In the 1962 Home· b.rs. The Homecoming monument, erected annu. 
coming monument design contest before MIIY 25. ally, is burned if Iowa wins its Homecomlnllllame. 
She is shown with previous contest designs, As a The fi awk.yes will host the Purdue Boilermakers 

Morg.n, who cam. to SU I In 
19.8, d.veloped the Cltalytlc R.· 
duction Process while worlcing at 
the Ilboratory located at th e 
Iowa City • e w a g . treatment 
plant. 

new feature in the 47·year tradition of the monu· this year. Officials theorized that Andrews 
may have jumped, [ell or been 
pushed from a train and Jlllly have 
gOlle to the creek 400 feet south 
of the tracks to wash oil blood 
or dirt. 

ment, this year any Iowa res ident may submit a 

The pl'o('ess e II I} II I e s sewage 
treatmvnt plants to handle grt'oter 
loads of sewage sludge at a fast
r rate with a smaller physical 

plant. 

Homecoming Monument Design Coast Guard Says 
Captain Murdered 

Contest Open to All Iowans Bluebelle Family 
• •• I 

Highway Patrol Check 

1\1 I A M I IUPll - The Coast 
The Chieago Pump Co. is current

ly working on a patent [or the 
Morgan Process, an ('celerated 
s<,wage tr atment proce s develop· 
('d by .\10rgan. 

Iowans are invited to join SUI Icy, then a senior in engineering. Guard concluded Wednesday that 
students, faculty an~ alumni in sub· I A prize of 25 and an 81 .11 color skipper JuUan A. Harvey of the 
mlllmg deSIgns thIS year [or the pictUre oC the finished monument ketch Bluebelle murdered his h~av· 

The Highway Patrol checked 
3,764 vehicles last week in a atu· 
ration enCorcement or Howard alld 
Chickasaw counties and part of 
Floyd County, officials reported 
Wednesday. 

After \[organ's dealh in 1001. S I 
Provost Harv<,)' II. Davi~ , SIll'aking 
[or Virgil M. Hancher, s.1irl. "Few 
of us can ml'osure the real 10 to 
thi. IIml future generation oC a 
(po('h r and researcher IJO ess('(1 
01 thl' talt'nts o[ ProCessor .\101" 
gan." 

City Man.ger Pet.r ROlin •• id, 
"fi ls prof.uional interest was 
t h . sanitary engineering field, 
but his citizen'. int.rest encom· 
pls5td ,II Ih. varied lind com· 
pi e lC problems of the commu· 
nity." 
The ori/linnl laboratory 11'11 con

structL'() in 1951, but was expnnded 
in 1958 to its present 50 by 48 i7.e. 

The lobora~ory is unique in that 
it is lo('st('d adjacent to Ihe 10wII 
City municipal sewage tr!.'atment 
plant \I here the nece sary . ewal(l' 
and sewal(!.' . ludges us d in pilot 
plant studies are available. 

A full s"l. sedion of I n u r· 
at ion tank used for sewi lle tr • • t. 
ment WI. constructed in the I. b· 
oratory fo r studies of oxygen 
transfer in aeration tanks and 
for study of sewall' treatm. nt by 

traditional II 0 m e com i n g 
Monument. 

This will be the first year that 
nil Iowans are ellgible to ent!'r 
the Homecoming monument design 
c;ontest. "The contest has been 
opened to residents of the state in 
recognition of the fact that the 
Iowa liomecoming festivities have 
b come truly a statewide event," 
said Wendle Kerr, associate pro· 
fes or of pharmacy, co-chairman 
of lowa Homecoming event . 

The tradillonal monument is built 
prior to Homecoming weekend on 
the we t approach to Old Capitol 
by UI I'ngine ring students. Tom 
I3rec'c, A4, Iowa City, i . chairman 
oC the 1962 project. 

This year the Iowa Hawkeye! 
will play the Purdue Boill'rmakers 
Oct. 27 in the Homecoming game. 

Herky thl! Hawk, SUI mascot, 
has held the spotlight in a number 
of monument de igns, La t year's 
monument featured Herky on a 
large radio antenna and was ·de· 
igned by Howard Gustafson, Ston· 

the adiv4ll ted sludg., proc.ss.. Soviet Cosmonaut Titov 
A pilot plant uhllzmg the ac!Jva· 

ted sludlle Sl'wage treatment prin- To Get U.N. Reception 
(; i pie i operating contilluou Iy . 
using the domestic waste of fowa . U"IITED NATIONS (A'I - Soviet 
City. Studi('s are made to deter. cosmonaut Gherman Titov will get 
mine the amount oC oxygt'n transCer a '.~. rec pt!on next Monday, sim· 
and organic londing relationships. liar to that given to U.S. astronaut 

Other laboratory area provide .John H. Glenn Jr. here March 2, 
for the chemical and biological an- II c tin g Secretary·General U. 
alyses of samples and for bench Thant will introduce the S 0 v ie t 
ficsle tudies. spaceman to members of the U. . 

Work at the laboratory is sup· Committee on Peaceful Uses of Out. 
ported mainly b)' research con· er Space, members of the Security 
tracts from private eompani('s or Council . and Secretariat oencials 
by Government grants. at an informal reception. 

IT'S ... 

SPORTS CAR 
TIME! 

* Austin-Healey Sprite MK,II * MG Midget * MGA * Austin-Healey 3000 * Mercedes-BenI 190 SL * Jaguar XKE * Triumph TR-3 & TR-4 * Renault Caravelle 
ALL AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI 

TOP TRADES NOW! 

ClA?eH, ~."ffH 
1024 15t Ave. NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

ily insured wife and three o( his 
i 0([ red to the person submitting passengers, then scuttled his ship 
the hE'st design before May 25 to and saved himself. 
the Homecoming Monument Design But the captain. who later com· 
Conlest. Dean's OCfice, College oC mitt!.'d suicide, adandoned the smk
Engineering, SUI, 1011'11 City. En. ing Bluebcllc in the Bahamas last 
tries can be as simple as a slDslr Nov. 12 without making sure that 

one passenger, Il·year-old Terry Jo 
sketch o[ an idea, Entries will be Duperrault. was 10 c ked in her 
judged on theme, originality ond cabin, the Const Guard said. 
adoptability to construct. The child survived through a 

This wllJ be the 48th y ar that "near miracle" to spoil Harvey's 
students have con tructed the mon- pion. The victims of the tra dy were 
ument. The Iowa Homecoming fea· Harvey 's WIfe, Mary Dene .Jordan 
ture began in 1914. Early monu· Harvey, a former airlines steward· 

O( the drivers stopped, 555 were 
issued tickets for faulty equipment, 
85 were given summon, e for vari
ous trnffic ofCenses and 145 warn
ing memorand ums were issued. 

State Safety CommIssIoner Carl 
Pesch announced recently that 
roving squads of highway patrol
men will be conducting saturation 
enforcement drive~ around the 
state until Moy 30 in an e([ort to 
curb accidents. 

• • 
Plan 1 OO~Acre Lake 

m nts di pl~ed up to 60 bush Is of ess; Dr. and irs. Mthur Duper- The Scotl County Conservation 
corn. Since 1947, how('v!.'r . litlle or rault of Green Bay, Wis. who t:0ard said Wedne day it plans to 
no corn has bee n u- d on the had pent m 0 nth planning a uild a lOO-acre lake in a county 
Homecoming Monum_cn_t_. ___ -..,. .. d_r_eo_m_ v_ac_o_tion " for their familY..:- ark north of Davenport. 

Enjoy Life 
vvith Mill~r High Life 

I 
Same Good Taste Everywhere! 

Nc~ t time you're enjoying a friendly round 

of rcrreshmcnt with your friends, ask for 

Miller High Life beer. Ask for it by 

name ... be sure you are gctting the 

taste and flavor you prefcr . , • the smooth, 

sati sfying, dcliciously good taste 

of Miller High Life. 

The Champagne 
of Bottle Beer 

Brewed Only in Milwaukee ... Naturally! 
MILLER BREWING COMPANY. MILWAUKEE, WIS .• U. S, A. 

10 OZ. BAG CURTISS 
CAN 

SWIFT/NING 
MARSHMALLOWS 

FRESH AND 
TASTY, ONLY NOW 

AT 
OSCO 
ONLY 

FULL 1 POUND CAN 

25C 

BLACK PEPPER e 

13c 

• • • 63c 
--------------------------------------------------------~--- ---SOFT BILLOWY SUDS IN ANY WATER 

39c TEXY for DISHES • • • 

CAR WASH 

10" 

12" 

16" 

TRICYCLE 
SPECIALS 

$749 

$849 

$949 

ZORI 
SANDALS 

ADULTS CHILD 

39C29 

POWER 'MOWER SPECIAL 
CHECK THESE 

FEATURES 
• FULL 22" CUT 
• RECOIL STARTER-4·CYCLE 

2'h H.P. 
• BRIGGS STRATTON MOTOR 
• 8" OFFSET RUBBER WHEELS 
• CUTS WITHIN 'h" OF WALL 

OR FENCE 
• FINGER TIP THROnlE 

CONTROL 
WITH IMPULSE 

STARTER 

$4888 

WAGON 
SPECIALS 

CHARCOAL 
GRILL 

ELECTRIC SPIT 

HEAVY STEEL 

CONSTRUCTION 

PRICED $ 
LOWER 

AT OSCO 

REMINGTON 
ROLL-A-MATIC 

ELECTRIC$14 
SHAVER ' 

ALL-TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE 

TOP FOLDING 
METAL 
TRASH 

BURNER 

$1.88 

GAS 
CAN 
ONLY 

LADIES' 

PLAY 
SHOES 

$2991~G~.E~. R~A~DIO~ 

GARDEN 

HOSE . MILES' 

$159 o~~~s $1295 !~"~!~"N4E9 50 FOOT 

7/16" 
Diameter 

BE SURE TO $OOTHES j 
PRICE SEE THIS ONE rou~ NERVES 

.t/tt.lltt l ............ IIUHl, •• l •• 




